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EDITORIAL 
Pulpit pyrotechnics makes pulseless pi

ety. Religion not rhetoric, is the power 
of the pulpit. 

Our vows as Christinns forbid our 
injuring our neighbor either by voice or 
vote. The one universal law of the Fa
therhood of God and the Brotherhood of 
Mun is all-comprehensive, and includes 
every power and privilege and profession 
of the Lord's disciple. 

The childhood of today will make th~ 
Church of tomorrow. The Church of 
today has the care of childhood. Hu
manly the Church's destiny is in its own 
hands. That Church has assurance of 
permanency Of life and power which 
wisely conserves its young life. 

Reform is in the air. Saloon solidarity, 
party prejudice, and merciless monopoly 
necessitate and nurture its spirit. The 
spirit of concession and union among de
nominations, the exhausted pntience and 
discovered power of oppresse'd labor and 
its tendency towards uniYersnl eoncentra
tion of forces, ar11 all harbingt-rs of com
ing reform or something worse. 

If monopoly is to continue to be foster
ed by the legislation of the country until 
t)le honest, economical and industrious 
laborer finds that the uttermost of his 
lnbm· fails to sectire the frugal menls for 
self and helpless wife and little ones, his 
fruitless energies will turn to hunt the 
cause and its cure. If you thus rob him 
Qf his breakfast you will have to rob him 
of his ballot, and he prefers ballot to 
blood or bullet. 

'Ve do not appreciate us we should the 
troubles of children. Our want of keen 
sympathy with them in their troubles 
and perplexities often drives them fur
ther from confiding in us, and deprives us 
of much of our natural and rightful in
fluence over them. The causes which de
light or pain them seem very trivial to 
us, but we should never so treat them. By 
an active sympathy and interest in them 
and in all appertaining to them we will 
make them loving and trustful toward 
us, and wonderfully bless and brighten 
their lives and character. 

Kansas City, Mi880uri, July 17, 1912 

The Life the True Testimony 
Bearing personal public testimony to 

the saving or sanctifying grace of God 
is very 'roper. It is scriptural, often 
helpful to those testifying and is fre
quently tfSed of the Spirit in imp1·essing 
hearer·s very graciously. We believe Yei'.V 
enrnestly in the use of such testimony 
and we must not be understood in any
thing here written as in the least intend
ing to derogate the propriety, usefulness 
or importance of this pmctice of testi
mony. It mny not be that too much 
stress is plnced upon testimony by pas
tors nnd evangelists but we fear· too little 
stress sometimes is placed upon the nec~?S· 
sity for a consistent anrl. proper life be
hind the testimony. 

Paradoxical as it may sound, testimony 
is not of weight so much. as evidence, as 
it is as an exercise of worship and of 
simple obedience to God 's command, es
pecially so far as influencing heart>rs is 
concerned. It is not the men• fnct of my 
public claim by testimony to what God 
has done for me that conduces or infln
enees others. If such influence is cxe1·ted 
it is due to the hea1·er's know ledge of . a 
life behind the testimony in pel"f(•rt. con
si.itcncy and accord with its tenor. "Yc 
are the light of the workl '"-nbt your 
words, your claims or professions, how
e,·er true a.nd well-founded. Character 
impresses. Character alone gives the 
pmn•r to infhwnre -to words. Character 
cannot convey truth to words; it can only 
empower them to influence others. It is 
not the truth even of the words but the 
character behind the truthful words that 
gives potency and charm to testimony. 
This applies to the altruistic phase of tes
timony. Subjectively the effect on the 
hearer is not involved. In this case a 
true testimony with a good life behind 
it is a blessing to the one testifYing always 
whether others are reached or not. And 
the strength and grace received by such 
is always proportioned to the conscious
ness of the agreement between the life and 
the testimony. Consequently, many a 
simple testimony uttered by saints of God 
proves a great blessing to those witness
ing, which may have little or no influ
ence upon many people present because 
of their ignorance of the character and 
life of those testifying. 

The truth is, in the matter of testimony 
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no thought should be taken of the pres
ence or absence of people. It should be 
done as ''unto the Lord." It partakes or 
should partake of the nature of praise 
nnd not of exhortation or controversy. 
These are entirely sepamtc realms and 
should nevet· impinge one upon the other. 
Testimony should be the heart 1n·aising 
God through the ,·oice and humbly offer
ed to Him as worship to be used by Him 
as seemeth to Him good. ~othing is more 
fatal to the spirit and effect of testimony 
than to have a tone of controversy-to be 
used in arguing for the truth of some 
doctrine or t•xpericnce or to parade one's 
persecutions and to express defiunee of 
persecutors. All this is uttet1y ut Yar
iance with the simplicity, humility and 
that prayerful, praiscful spirit which en· 
!t•I" into the t'Ssential nntun• <• f I't•nl tt•s
timuny and give to it its charru and its 
sacred influence. 

Such testimony as this borne by (~htld

ren of God exert a great influenee. Man~· 
e\·en who disbelie,·e tlw testimony when 
publicly heard and who may only scorn 
and ridicule it, Inter, coming in touch 
with the divine unselfishness and beauti
ful consistency of the life of tlw one who 
bore the testimony, arc led irresistibly b~· 
such agreement of the life and testimony 
to yield credence to the truth tt•stified 
and even to 11 surrender to Christ. Tlw 
persistency of sueh testimony to project 
itself in inthwnce 0\'er time and spac(' nnrl. 
to bear fmit long nfter the oecasion of 
the utterunce is ben utiful. 

A sceptical gentleman once at the close 
of a sermon udvnneed to the pulpit de
cln.ring his conversion and his desire to 
join the church and was received into 
fellowship. The preacher, who had 
preached many a labored sermon at this 
sceptic seeking to convince him met the 
sceptic afterward and asked him what 
it was in his sermon the previous Sunday 
which so powerfully influenced him nnd 
led to his conversion. The sceptic re
plied: "Doctor, yotl will pardon me but. 
it was nothing you said that influenced me 
in the least. The old lady who sits in the 
corner and whose testimony I heard last 
Sunday and had heard before dis..Upatcd 
my unbelief and broke my heart and led 
me to Christ. I know her life, her trials 
and sorrows and yet I know and feel the 
real joy and rhapsody of her heart as 
voiced in her testimony. I couldn't help 
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longing for a religion that could give \"ic
tm.:y unde1~ su.ch conditions." 

Benjamin Franklin told his neighbors 
that sowing plaster in the fields would 
make things grow. They ridiculed the 
idea. Early the next Spring he prepared 
n field for sowing. Very near the path 
where walked the public he traced some 
letters with his finger and put plaster 
along the trenches which formed the let
ters and then sowed his seed broadeast; in 
the field. Only the trenches forming the 
letters were plastered. In a couple of 
weeks his neighbors as they passed were 
very much surprised to see, in brighter 
green than all the rest of the field, this 
writing in large letters, "this has been 
plastered." There was no need of further 
arguing on the advantage of plaster. As 
the season advanced and the grain grew, 
these bright, green letters rose up above 
all the rest and was read easily-"This 
has been plastered." 

Thus Christ wishes to write on our 
hearts and our lives the fact that we are 
His, making us His "epistles known and 
read of all men." Our patience, gentle
ness, forgiveness, unselfishness, kindness, 
thoughtfulness and purity of life seen day 
by day by others become the power behind 
the words of our testimony or profession 
giving to it potency and hopefulness. 

A Contrast and Its Cause 
It is a matter of universal lament among 

all ehurches that for several years past 
the gain in membership has been incon
siderable, some years there having been 
an actual loss in numerical strength with 
some of the churches. This is very 
properly engaging the serious study of 
churchmen. The cause for this disastrous 
state of things is assigned to different 
things by different writers. In meditat
ing upon this subject our mind has re
verted to the early propagation of Chris
tianity when converts were made with 
such rapidity. The contrast is a very 
startling one between these earliest days 
of Christianity and latter day progress. 
The contrast cannot be mitigated by the 
plea of superior advantages or fewer ob
stacles which met the apostles in their 
work of propagating the faith in their 
day. 

Among the obstacles to be met by the 
earlier disciples was the fact of the uni
versality and the exclusiveness of Christ's 
commtsswn. It required universal proc
lamation of the gospel and was to be pro
claimed as a new religion to the e:~relusion 
of every other religion. It was the most 
intolerant religion the world had ever 
had offered for its acceptance. This was 
an obstruction to the Jew as well as the 
Gentile. The Jewish religion was nei
ther designed nor adapted for extensive 
promulgation. Indeed the Jew claimed a 
monopoly and denied the benizens of his 
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faith to all other nations. The gospel 
was an offense therefore to Jewish preju
dice in the very fact that it was requit·ed 
to be proclaimed and offered as alike the 
pri\·ih.>ge and the necessity of all nations 
to the subversion of all other religions. 

This universality of the Savior's charge 
and claims to His apostles was, if possible, 
more astounding and offensive to the Gen
tiles than the Jews. Heathenism was 
never m1ss10nary. It had never sought 
to propagate itself from place to place. 
In its divers forms it had simply gt·own 
up over the world out of the depraved 
conditions of human nature. It was 
equally void of creed and principle and 
was as free and various in the forms it 
assumed as it was in the unbridled license 
it allowed its votaries. It never entered 
the mind of any set of pagans that all 
other forms were not as good for the peo
ple observing them as were their own; 
no thought ever entered their minds of 
attempting to subvert all other systems 
and substitute their own instead. Nothing 
could have been more strange and start
ling and offensive to the whole Gentile 
world than the duty laid upon the first 
apostles to go into all nations and assert 
the exclusive claims of the gospel, deny
ing the validity of all other systems and 
striving to bring the people of all nations 
into subjection to the faith of Christ. Had 
Christianity been content with the mere 
right of existence without arrogating to 
itself the claim to be the only religion 
with a right to exist at all, the heathen 
world would have been as tolerant of it 
as it had always been of the different 
idolatrous systems of the world. It could 
thus have saved itself the tremendous ha
tred and persecution which it thu11 excited 
both from Jews and Gentiles which con
stituted the most formidable and threat
ening obstacle it had to meet. 

Not only this exclusiveness of its faith 
but the fact that the Christian system 
offered itself as a system of religious doc
trine and a rule for the government of 
the heart and life, was an obstacle it had 
to meet in its progress. Religion among 
the Gentiles was a matter of the state, 
pertainjng entirely to outward spectacular 
affairs, such as temples, altars and images 
and priests, sacrifices and festivals. It 
was careless as to the morals of the life, 
much le88 did it concern itself even re
motely with the passions or impulses of 
the heart. It would seem that a religion 
was desperately hopeless of success which 
would come upon the arena, not only de
nouncing all other religions and daiming 
the right to rule alone but denouncing 
also the license and anarchy and immor
ality of all other religions and claiming 
the right to rule and regulate both the 
daily conduct of its votaries and the in
ward motives and impulses of their hearts. 
Nothing could possibly have been more 
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repulsive to the minds of Greeks and 
Romans than the nature and guilt of sin, 
of repentance, conversion, faith, love 
meekness, temperance and purity of heart. 
Their language scarcely had words sufli
eient even to explain these glorious Chris
tian truths. 

\Vhen we consider the priesthood of 
both Jews and heathen we encounter what 
would seem to have been another insuper
able barrier to the introduction of a new 
religion in that age. The Jewish priests 
were the most influential class of their 
race. The people were educated under 
their charge. They ranked the magis
tracy, moulded public sentiment and were 
the leaders in all the public movements 
of their people. The priests of the Gen
tiles were equally capable from the tre
mendous influence which they exerted of 
offering the sternest resistance to this new 
and austere religion which dared to rob 
them of their vocation and cxpo!<e the 
refuges of lies in which they had so long 
reveled, and to rebuke the lusts and car
nalities of the people at which they had 
so long connived or in which they had 
traded and trafficed for unholy usufruct. 
Think of the attempt to uproot strongly 
entrenched official and priestly systems, 
the growth of long ages and imbedded 
in the beliefs and hallowed by the memo
ries and traditions of generations, posi
tions in which were objects of ambition 
among the great and the learned and the 
wealthy, and you have s-ome conception 
of this stern obstacle which withstood 
most virulently the introduction of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ into the world. 

We might go on and show how the au
thority of the magistrate combined with 
the heathen and Jewish priesthood in 
hostility to the gospel; how the wide
spread prejudices and passions of all the 
people were solidly arrayed against n. 
gospel which dared to assail and subvert 
systems and institutions hoary with age 
and sacred by immemorial tr&dition; 
how the wisdom and pride of heathen 
philosophers, big with pride of intellect, 
by their published opinions, their daily 
speculations and their notorious immoral
ity were naturally irreconcilable adver
saries of this new religion which poured 
contempt upon them and their system. 

We could point also to the character of 
the men to whom was committed the 
work of conquering the world by this new, 
strange, intolerant and exacting religion. 
They were not scholars or philosophers 
or great men. They were what the ruling 
nations denominated Barbarians, and 
came from that nation whom aU the other 
nations of the world particularly despised. 
These despised and unlettered apostles 
were under the most depressing and dis
couraging circumstances in which men 
could be placed to undertake a great task. 
The enemies of th~ir Master had succeed-
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ed in crucifying Him. All His disciples 
had forsaken Him and fted. Their cause 
was universally supposed to have perished 
with their .Muster, and the very atmos 
phere was filled with doubt and fear and 
hate. 

Despite ull these forbidding surround
ings nnd desperate obstacles behold the 
progress of new faith. ·Mohammed, 
without these difficulties and favored by 
every circumstance of age and condition, 
while he used only persuasion did not suc
ceed during the first twelve years of his 
enterprise in extending his cause beyond 
the walls of Mecca and gained only a very 
few disciples within those walls. Chris
tianity with all its besetments as above 
enumerated in half the time ft·om the be
ginning of Christ numbered more than 
ten thousand disciples in the city of .Je
rusalem, besides Christians throughout. all 
Judea and Galilee and Samarin. In less 
than seventy years from the death of 
Christ a half million converts were made. 
Compare with these facts the statement 
of Rev. Thos. Dixon that: "The eighty
six Methodist churches in New York 
City with over seventeen thousand church 
members, ran a year at the expense of 
$550,000 and had a net gain of two htm
dred forty-one members." The same 
speaker declared that· "about the 
same number of Baptist churches 
with eighteen thousand members and an 
annual outlay of $500,000 had a net gain 
of two hundred and sixteen members a 
year." The net gain in membership of 
the great M. E. Church with three and a 
half millions of members, thousands of 
ministers and the expenditure of untold 
millions of money was less than two per 
cent for last year. 

It is needless to multiply sad and sick
ening quotations on this point. The pau
city of results in modern church work is 
undenied and undeniable. We have not 
the difficulties now to contend with which 
the early disciples had. The results 
which- they achieved demonstrated at 
least one thing-that God was with them 
and helped them. The same God is ready 
to be with us and help us and give us 
gracious results if we will welcome Him 
to our midst, and accept His help and His 
alone. 

GOD is the need of the ·modern church. 
His presence, His power, His proclama
tion of man's dire sin and his need of 
salvation by the blood of God's Son
this gospel fearlessly, fully, faithfully 
preached will be honored today by God 
as it was in the days of Paul and Peter 
and with the same results. 

Where there is no sin in the heart 
there will be no sin in the life. Heart
watchfulness will make life-worthiness. 
"Keep thy heart with all diligence, for 
out of it 11ft tbe issues of life." 
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The Editor's Survey 
Effect of the Indwelling Spirit 
No mere chureh membership, no . mere 

reformation by the wonderful power of 
the will, however blameless and beauti
ful may be the life following such a refm·
Ination, not even pnrclon of sins as blessed 
and glorious as is this precious experi
ence will avail for rendering us really 
and tr!tly the "light of the world" arid 
"the salt of the earth." We become child
ren by the experience of conversion, but 
we can only become active and gloriously 
fruitful love-servants by the indwelling, 
cleansing and empowering of the Holy 
Spirit Himself. Rev. M. A. Dake, writ
ing on this subject in the Christian \Vit
ness, says: 

The baptism of the Spirit made the 
words and deeds of the early Christians 
mighty in overturning idolatr·y, and es
tablishing a new code of exalted morals, 
and in pr·eaching t.he gospel cverywhen•. 
Is not this generation of Christians as 
truly sent to preach the gospel as the 
apostles were, a.nd do we not as greatly 
need an individual baptism of heavenly 
power if we would accomplish our mis
sion 1 Those Spirit-filled s p e a k e r s 
br<Jught conviction upon the people by 
their fearless telling of the truth, their 
indifference to the attractions of the world 
and their wonderful, self-sacrificing love 
for one another. They put off their "~old 
and pearls and costly . array" and divrded 
their unnecessary possessions with the 
needy brethren. They did not take into 
the chnrch those who spoke untruthfully. 
"And fear come upon every soul." Let 
us pray. 

Pitifully Neglected 
The duty of individual or personal ap

peals of Christians to individuals about 
their souls' eternal interests has become 
so fearfully neglected that there is really 
a need for a reformation within the church 
on this subjct. Unfortunatly many pas
tors also feel that their chief functions 
are institutional, ecclesiastical and social 
and that the matter of personal, mouth to 
mouth and heart to heart work with indi
viduals, is entirely out of their sphere, and 
has been relegated to another class of 
ministers · altogether known as evangelists. 
A Wl"iter in the Oongregationol.isf says, 
with force, on this subject: 

Members of such churches feel that this 
work belongs to the minister. To speak 
to a fellow-mortal on the subject of reli
gion would, to many a church member in 
good standing, be an infraction of the con
ventionalities of polite society. Nobody 
wants, in these days1 to be considered a 
fanatic. In many ctrcles, men and wo. 
men feel free to talk on every other sub
ject than religion. To show zeal in in
creasing the number of those who bow the 
knee to God in Christ is put down as a 
manifestation of low breeding, a form of 
activity to be avoided by all who desi~ 
to tread the decorous way. In certam 
chu~hes the mini8ter himself feels that 
the work of converting men is hardly ~· 

prepriate for him, and that only a few 
uniquely gifted individuals known ns 
evangelists can be safely entrusted with so 
techn ical a task. 

Unconscious Evil 
Sin is the subtlest thing in the universe. 

It insinuates itself so craftily. It distills 
its poison so deftly. Like the impalpable, 
invisible, intangible malaria, it is some
times unconsciously absorbed. Or, like the 
deadly infinitesimal baccilli it uncon
sciously plants itself upon vital orgnns 
nnd does its deadly work unless by lwt·oic 
and faithful medical inten-ention it.s r:l\·
ages are prevented. Perhaps no phase of 
sin excels in its delicate guile and sub
tlety the sin of uncharity or, diffet·cnt.Iy 
named, the habit of thought.ll•ss ~~ riticism. 
The lath chapter of 1st Corinthians, that. 
mu~;terful portrnit of pcdt•ct lo·,·e, stood 
along-side illlli,·idual lifl• atHl ehnrnder. 
will bring out in bold and st:u·tling relief 
the prevalence of this habit in too many 
of us. Unfortunately, so much of i:; 
can exist in us, and yet W(' t·<'nmin uncoil
scions of it. The Sunday School Tia'P~: 
suggests a method for its detection, which 
we recommend to the reader: 

"Try to live one day without spenking 
a critical word, or thinking a critical 
thought, of any human being, and see if 
the habit of criticism has not been popu
lat· " ·ith you. Tt•st it as yon listen to the 
conversation of others-but do not. criti
cise t!1em if you find it is popular with 
them ! * * * We need to be cleansed 
and purged of it wholly, completely and 
forever. It is so subtle, so inviting, so 
spontaneous, so attractive, so devilish and 
so deadly." 

Individual Evangelism 
\V e believe in the office and work of 

evangelists. There are doubtless many 
good men and women called, qualified 
and sent forth by the Lord, to give their 
entire time to this specific line of minis
terial work. We maintain, however, that 
in a most important sense every child of 
God is to do evangelistic work-that is to 
say, is to bring to bear a personal, specific 
·influence upon friends, companions and 
associates and strive to lead them to 
Christ, one by one in the ordinary social 
relations and business engagements of 
life. The individual Christian has no 
authority whatever to relegate the work 
of overt soul-saving to the regular pastors 
or to the evangelists. The attempt to do 
so, will be at their imminent peril. That 
church is strongest whose pastor recog. 
nizes this truth and indoctrinates his peo
ple in confonnity therewith. Rev. Chas. 
E . Jefferson says with force in an article 
in an exchange: 

This, then, is the first reason t~at many 
churches make no converts. It IS because 
a few fundamental facts have not been 
apprehended. The minister does,not see 
that the church exists not simply to nour
ish itself, but to increase the number of 
thoae who own allegiance to the Son of 
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God. The rnnk and file of the Christian 
nrmy hnve never been taught by him that 
a part of the great warfare thnt they are 
expected to accomplish is the pulling 
down of strongholds of unbelief and dis
obedience in the hearts of·men and womrn 
who are within their reach. The Chris
tianity of the New Testament is intensely 
iHdividualistic. It is the one man meet
ing the one man which lies at the bnsis of 
first century Christian progress. When 
.Jesus talks to one woman nt the well, to 
one invalid in the street, to one rich man 
in ,Jericho nnd to one member of the San
hedrim in Jerusalem, he says to all of us: 
"Follow me. I have given you an exam
pi<' that ye also should do as I have done." 
It is not daimed that this work of per
sonal evangelism is easy. It is hnrd. It 
is exnding. It is critieal. It is glorious. 
En•n Paul sometimes shrank from the 
wm·k which was lai(l upon him, and felt 
t lw nC'Cll of spt"C'in I he I p from hen n•n to 
sustain him in the nt·duous quest. "Pmy 
on my !)('half," he says, "that uttcrnnec 
may be ~in·n 1111to me in opening my 
moutlt, to makl' known with bol<lncss the 
m~·stery of the gospel: that in it I mny 
spPak boldly as I ought to speak" 'Vhen 
th is intn•pid h ero of the faith appE'als for 
pr-ayC'rs that lw may open his mouth with 
IJol<hwss, it. is not to be wonderC'd at that 
we of flimsier tPxture and less nr<lent love 
,:;hould sometimes quail and falter when 
" "l' try to saY to our friend s and neigh
bors, ''\Ye lwseerh vnu on behalf of Christ, 
hP ye reeonei h•d tti God." . 

The Price of the Pearl 
SatTifi<'e is the law of achien:>mt•n t . 

1'Parls hnn• tlwir prin•. The goal is nen~ • · 

gainC'd until the ra< ~e is run. "Sun~, J 
1111ost fight if I woulol win.'' .Tesn;; Ilim 
st'lf snid, "If any man would come after 
mt>. let him deny himself and takE' up his 
cross and follow me.'' GC'nerally the cross 
' •<'ars smlll' rl'lation to the t"l'Wal"ll to l.t• 
:'l'<'"red. \\'<> may be sure that to th<" 
itll .:> . the indol!'nt., the unwillin,!!, tlw sbif.-. 
less. no gn•atnPss of WPalth or worth will 
P\·er emm•. It is to thE' SJlirit of self
dl'ninl. sntfcring n11tl saet·ifiet>, that life 
yields up its tn•asm·cs awl •·ewards. T . 
11. Xl•lson, in Het·uld of Light, illustrates 
thi s truth, sti·ikingly. in the folfowing: 

Tradition tC' lis us of some pea d fishers 
-two brothers iu the days before tlwy 
knew about the diving-bell. These two 
bt·others were penrl-fishe1·s and WI'I'c ,·ery 
poor. One day they discovered n massin~ 
pearl-oyster far beyond the depth ~o 
which they had ever gone. They knew If 
thev ecHild secur(' that pearl they would 
be 'enriched for li-fe and the family be 
forever deliYered from the pinch of pov· 
('rtv. So, one dav after several days of 
}H'~cticing deep sea work, tJ:te older bro
ther determined to secure this pearl. He 
kissed the loved ones good-bye, adjusted 
his sinking weights and with the best of 
assistants in the boat he la-unched over
board and dropped speedily to the ocean's 
bed. After a mighty wrench he succeed
ed in rolliJ!g_ the massive pearl fish into 
his sack. With several tons' weight of 
water J?ressi~ upon him, he managed to 
loose h1s sinking-weights and reached the 
surface. He was hauled into the boat with 
his treasure as he expired. The great 
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pearl freed the poor family from poverty, 
but it was a pearl of great price. 

Jesus, our Elder Brother, saw us in 
great spiritual poverty, and through the 
mightiest sacrifice gave us the pearl of 
great price. He dropped from the highest 
pinnacle of glory, down to the lowest bed 
of human poverty and suffering that He 
might enrich us with the life of God. 

The Power of Kindliness 
There is nothing like it. Nothing so 

wins, allures and draws as a kindly loving 
heart shining through eyes or speaking 
through the voice or breathing through 
hearts of genuine, tender·, thoughtful 
kindness. An Exchange tells an interest
ing incident illustratiYe of this truth in 
the following: 

Mr. Moody used to tell of a boy who 
passed twenty or thirty Sunday schools 
to attend a particular one, and, when ask
ed why he went so far wlwn thet·e were 
so mnity much nearer, said: "Oh, they 
love a feller over there." 

Faith Works by Love 
It is a delicate matter to try to eom

pare t.hC' gifts and g.-aces, but we ar<' ever 
safe if we follow the scripture statement 
(lf the n~lation subsisting between them. 
Lon•. of eonrse, is us l\Ir. Drummond says, 
'·the greatest thing in the world" hnt we 
aJ'l' uot to forget that there is an intimate 
('SsL•nt.ial co-relation between Ion• and 
other gifts of gmees. Faith is esseutinl 
in Christian life and chamcter, but. faith 
"works by lo\"e.'' Peter T. Forsyth says: 
Lon~ is bnt faith in its supreme and 

pL'rfE'ct. form. It is the impassioned ex
pression on the face of faith. There is 
but <one attitude of conformity to the will 
of nod, and thut is f:tith; a faith that, 
ln•ing itself an net. of will und obedience, 
a I ways works outward into love. 

The Contagion Spreading 
It seems that the ,·irus of unbelief, awl 

Higher Criticil:Hll and Scl~ptieism per
,·ades all C'hurehes and is sprl•nding. The 
Pn~sbytet·ian Churd1 is lul\·ing to deal 
with the problem as well ns the Methodist 
ancl other ehm·ehes. The Adntnce calls 
att('ntion to the fnct that tht·ee of the 
seYt•n young men who recently presented 
themselves before the Presbytery of New 
York for license to preach, all of whom 
were students of Union Theologicnl Semi
nary, expressed their doubts as to the 
,·irgih birth of Christ, the raising of Laz
arus and the bodily resurrection of our 
Savior. Notwithstanding this fact the 
Pt·esbytery gave them their papers, tn.me
ly expressing the hope that the young 
men would soon see things more clearly. 
The Christian Observer, commenting on 
this action, remarked that "a safer and 
sane•· method would have been to let them 
get out of thejr philosophical fog before 
they were licensed." The edi~r contends 
and properly, that tlie business of a Semi
nary is to lead candidates for the ministey 
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out of any fogs into which they stray, and 
further remarks that Union Seminary of 
New York so far from being fitted to 
lead young men out of this particular fog 
encourages such doubts. 

The question is raised by some of the 
church papers as to whether New York 
Presbytery deserves the endorsment of 
the General Assmbly. The Presbyterian 
takes equally as strong a position against 
this action as the other papers and refers 
to the fact that at the last meeting of 
the General Assembly the New York Pres
bytery raised the question of the relation 
of Union Seminary to the Assembly. The 
editor insists that in view of this recent 
adion in licensing these three young men 
au ant.ecedunt question ought to be raised 
ns to the relation of the New York Pres
bytery to the General Assembly and says 
that. this question must first be settled and 
then the other will naturally follow. The 
PrPshyterian declnres thnt these recent 
licensm·('s in the face of recent and em
phatic declaration by the General Assem
bly practically makes the relntion of the 
New York Presbytery to the GenC'ral 
General Assembly look very mueh like 
that of rebellion if not nullifie:ttion. 

Tlw Cheapest and the Dearest 
The paradox implied in the above cap

tion can be applied with great truth to the 
matter of lo,·e. Love mny most COITectly 
be denominated the cheapest thing in the 
wol"ld to those who are the recipients of 
it, but the most expensive thing to those 
who exercise and bestow it. TI1C' elimal'let·
ic illn~tt·ation of this truth, of cont·sp, is 
to be Sl'C' II in the matchless Ion• of .Jesus 
fm· sillllC'rs. How nhsolutl'ly free of all 
cost as tons is this "·ealth of 10\·e, poured 
upon us, ancl yet what infinite eost t.o the 
precious sufferer who laid down His life 
fm· us. This truth is strikingly presented 
by \Villiam Ellsworth Bryce in Herald 
tind PrC'shytct·: 

See thnt little bahe, cooing and crowing 
in its mother's arms! \Vas there evet· 
sneh love as a mother's love ! How much 
did that baby pay for that mother's love? 
Nothing; absohttely nothing. What did 
thnt love cost the mothed "\Vhat will 
it cost lwr in the ye11rs to come 1 Got1 
alone lcnows. She went down tu the verv 
gates of death to get her baby. She paid 
the price of earth's most exquisite suffer
ing for her child. nut that was just the 
first installment of the cost of her love. 
"\Yeary days, sleepless nights, anxious 
]JOurs, years of toil, with perhaps, at the 
end, as in the life of Mary, a sword to 
pierce her soul, such is the cost of a 
mother's love. 

All love is expensive. A mother's love 
is not the only love that costg. All love is 
expensive to the one that loves. Jacob's 
love for Rachel cost him fourteen long 
years of toil in the fields of Laban. J ona
than's low-e for David cost him his succes
sion to the throne and would have cost 
him his life if he had not so skillfully 
dodged the javelin of Saul. David's tove 
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for Absalom cost him a broken heart: "0 
Absalom l my son l my son l would God I 
had died for thee!" How many fathers, 
like David, have had to pay the same bit
ter price. Stephen's love for Christ cost 
him his life, and thousands of martyrs 
since his day have cheerfully laid down 
their lives for the love they bore the 
Master. 

This is no Jess true of di,·ine lm·e than 
it is of humnn 10\·e, for love is love, 
whether it be in the heart of mnu or in 
the heart of God. God has to pay the 
price of loving, as well as man. God has 
paid the pt·ice. The ct·oss is the measure 
of God 's love. Calvary is the revelation 
of the divine love. Love made herself 
known at Golgotha. "Hereby know we 
love, because he laid down his life for us." 
"Greater love hnt.h no man thnn this, that 
a man lay down his life for his friends." 
No one cnn ever question the love of God 
since the death of Christ "without the 
city wail." 

That Matchless Rule 
Of course we rcfet· to the Golden Rule, 

which is matchless in its innate beauty, 
in the chnrm of its application and no less 
in the history of its beautiful achieve
ments. The rich and poor, the learned 
and unlearned, the high and low of any 
and all stations and relations in life, can 
equally practice this beautiful rule. All 
can enjoy in personal character, the sweet 
consciousness within, and have their out
ward chnrnctet· and influence bedecked 
with the delicate aroma which comes of 
the practice of this matchless Golden 
Rule. It shines as lustrously, if found 
among the rags and poverty of the low_, 
as in the palace of the IH·ince. From an 
exchange we cull an instance of its prac
tice by a specimen of humanity from 
whom men usually would least suspect its 
presence. Says the writer: 

"One day an old umbrella mender 
brought his skeleton frames and tinker
ing tools into the alley at the back of my 
office. As he sat on a box in the sun mend
ing the broken and torn umbrellas, I no
ticed that he seemed to take unusual pains 
testing the cloth, carefully measuring and 
strongly sewing the covers. Being always 
interested in any one who does a piece of 
work well, I went out to talk to him for 
a few minutes. 'You seem extra careful;' 
I remarked. 

'Yes,' he said, working without looking 
up; 'I try to do good work.' 

'Your customers would not know the 
difference until you were gone,' I sug
gested. 

'No; I suppose not.' 
'Do you ever expect to come back?' 
'No.' 
'Then why are you so particulad' 
'So that it will be easier for the next 

fellow who comes along,' he answered 
simply. 'If I put on shoddy cloth or do 
bad work, they will find it out in a few 
weeks, and the next mender that comes 
along will get the cold shoulder-see¥' 
I saw, and I wished that every worker 
in every trade and profession had as gen
erous a conception of his duty to his 
calling as this itinerant umbrella mender." 
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... THE ... 

Open Parliament 
A New Text 

REV. T. H. AGNEW 

The writer was much blessed and re
freshed in spirit recently while hearing 
a sermon by one of the best preachers in 
the holiness ministry. The sermon was 
not remarkable fm· its learning or f01· its 
eloquent delivery, though the preacher is 
an (•loquent and learned speaker. Jt seem· 
ed to be the purpose of the prettcher, to 
impress the mesS1lge that God had given 
him on the people. and not to impress 
himself, and the effort was not in vain. 
The text of Scripture that he used, as I 
have said, was new. If [understood him 
he F-aid we wo.1ld find the t€xt in the 
Psalms of David, the 22:2. The preacher 
said, we would not find the language of 
the text in the Revised Version, nor in 
the Authorized Version, but that the 
Greek, Latin, and Hebrew languages as 
indicated on the Margin of some Bibles, 
would fully justify the language of tho 
t.t>xt . ''Unless thou inct·ensest I will C'l':tSl' 
milking thee," was the strange language 
the preacher said was in the text. Th1s 
new and strange text was handled by this 
great preacher in a way that greatly 
moved the audience. The outlines as giv
en by the preacher was, 1st: Ingratitude. 
2nd. Incongruous. 3rd. Inabihty. These 
words used as outlines, still further awak
ened the people that had gathered to hear 
the word of God. The first point in the 
outline: "Ingratitude," was used by the 
preacher to first bring out the great sac
rifice that was made for the salvation 
of the people. He showed the sacrifice, 
or oblation wns that complete atonement 
and satisfaction for the sins of the whole 
world, both original and actual. The de
liverance from original sin was shown by 
this great holiness preacher, as something 
truly wonderful: "The profession of this 
grnce,"said the preacher, "by a people that 
seem to have so little appreciation of the 
great sacrifice as you people have, jud~ed 
by your activity, or rather inactiv1ty, 
must be a sad sight for angels, and the 
disembodied saints on the breast of Christ 
to behold. Gratitude for blessings recei v
ed," shouted the preacher (while his face 
was bathed with tears and his heart was 
in every word that he spoke), "should fi II 
your heat·t. to the fullest extent, and your 
lives should be one constant stream of 
f!ood worl{s for the Master thnt has re
deemed and saved you. The second point 
was then taken up. "Incongruous." Un
der this head the preache_r was most 
searching in his message. He seemed 
given the power to burn the truth on the 
hearts of the people, like a ranchman 
would burn the brand on an ox. "Incon
sistent," cried the preacher. "Here you are 
professing the highest state of grace 
known to men, and living low, so low in 
the vulley of "do-nothing." The "Do
nothing Valley!" How the preacher 
l?ainted this valley. I had heard of the 
'MississiP.pi Valley," and other valleys, 
bnt this 'Do-nothing Valley" seemed all 
grown over with moss, and the moss was 
so dry that not an insect seemed to desire 
its habitation. The preacher seemed to 
hold us there, until we felt ourselves sick 
of that valley, and longed for an oppor
tunity to get our coats off, and take up 
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active work for Him who had done so 
much for us. He made us see how little 
we were giving to save, or send the Gos
pel to every creature. How little time 
we were spending in intercessory prayer. 
How much time '"e spent thinking of our 
own interests, and how much we pitied 
ourselves, and how we tried to stretch 
out what we did do, until '""e stretched it 
to a string that was so long and thin, that 
we nor nny one else could see it. 0 l we 
seem to cry, only give us another chance 
and we will show you that we will arise 
and in the name of the Lord we shall 
never be char~ed again with inconsist~ncy. 
The third pomt, "Inability." At first we 
wondered how the preacher would apply 
that word to harmonize with whnt he had 
already said, but we were not left long in 
the dark, for the preacher soon showed, 
that not to do, when we were able to do, 
soon brought on a condition that we were 
not able to do. He illus~rated his thought 
in securing an education. The nge limit 
is six to twent.y. Only a very few make 
any attainments in education after twentv 
unless they had a good start before that 
nge. The same in making money, or in 
paying for a home. The age limit, twen
t.y-onc to sixty, were the years in which to 
acquire property and if these years were 
not improved the ability to do was lost. 
At this point my wife punched me in the 
ribs, for snoring, and I awoke and it 
was a dream. 

The Nazarenes on Prohibition 
HOWARD ECIO;I.s. 

I just rend the utterances quoted from 
the Episcopal ndrlt·ess on the liquor trnflic 
as given in the Editor's Snney of Jum· 
2H. To say that they were strong, stirring 
words is indeed to express it mildly. My 
soul was stirred when I rend them, but the 
rending called to mind an incident which 
stirred my soul more profoundly. lt was 
this. In the month of Mav of this :vear 
tlw Stnte Prohibition Com~ention lll(;t in 
Louisville. The chairman of the nweting 
spoke briefly but eloquently on the Yic
tflrY that is to be won in 1920 bv the Pn
Jist"ment. of all the young pt>opl<' in the 
prohibition cause. Then N1\tionnl Chair
man .Jones was caiiNl to thl• stand un<l in 
conrs~ of his remarks he said: 

If the denominations W l' l"l' true to the 
JH·ohibition cause we woultl mnrch to ,-ic
tory in the year 1!)12. I !'heered him tn 
the ceho. and I concludt>cl thnt at thr> 
close of the convention I would voueh!'afl' 
n !itt! .. information to Chnirman Jones 
that. would perhaps give him a lit.tle light 
on nt ll•nst one denomination regurcling its 
position on the pt·ohibition question. So 
at the close I introduced myself to Mr. 
,Jones, stating that I was ti1e pastor of 
t.he Naznrenc Church, nnd that pvery man 
of m:v ehnrch voted the prohibition tieket. 
and he at once interjected the statement. 
"I know, my brother, that is the record of 
your denomination up n.nd down the coun
try." I just felt myself go up a little. 
Bless God, Holiness puts us on the right 
side of every question. 

I am glad that as a denomination, we 
do more than come together and make 
stirring speeches and wax eloquent on the 
subject of prohibition and go no farther. 
We not only point out the deadly evils 
that inhere in the liquor traffic, and ex
haust language in its denunciation, hut, 
to a man, we march out on election day 
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and '"ith th l' onl.v po'Yl'r that en n owr
c:ome lhe deaJJ y foe (the ballot.) seek tu 
strike thr monster down. Amen! 

A Sinking Ship 
s. M. oo:tnu:u. 

Much has l>cen said in and out of the 
press about the t~·a.ge.d~ of the Titanic. 
To my mind the Titamc 1llustrat~s a ~1 ?d
ern well eq uipped church. She IS s~tdmg 
under HvinO' colors and makes a grand 
appearaJ;ct'.

0 

To many mind~ o.n board 
she is unsinkable. But the sh1p 1s doom
ed. She has struck an iceberg; she has 
felt no danger and wi 11 run the. risk of 
taki1w a track she has been forbidden to 
take 

0

(shunning to declare the Bible 
truths). Ot.hcr smaller ones have gone 
down but she is too grand and better 
equipped. ~he plows the sen. proudly, 
hut she strnc·k the god of gold and must 
go down. "The hwe of monc~ is the root 
of all ni I which some ha.nng coYeted 
aftl'r han' errrd from the faith, etc.'' 

Big stdaries and oath bound f~aterna
tit>s and worldliness arc her f!ltal Iceberg. 
The life boats are a few (not enough), 
true, holii1ess preachers escap.ing with a 
few precious souls for safety p1cked up by 
the Carpathia, sent to their rescue. There 
are a few collapsib le boats, too, but these 
cannot be depended upon. Wh.e~ the last 
boat is gone some of the remammg crew 
take a plunge into the icy waters ancl are 
lost. Some remain on the supposed un
sinknhle ship, loth to lea ,·e their friends 
:mel loYrd onrs behind. Fellow Carpath
ians. brwan', lrst our ship strike some of 
these mi~hty fl oat ing .monsters of the 
deep. Blessrd Lord , gt vc us grace .anrl 
comnt(IJl S(•llsl' to go through on the nght 
track. 

Preaching as a Study 
HEV. P. 1'. DRESEE, D. D. 

Go,·ernments sometimes send ofllcers of 
their armies to countries where wars are 
in progress to study military science 
where things are being wrought out. There 
is no place to study .preach1ng equa l to 
where it is being done. Unfortunately, 
preachers han• very littl~ ?pportu_nity 
for this kirid of study. TIHS IS especmlly 
true of pastors. It is usually tlteir duty 
to preach at the time when others preach, 
and they are necessarily so co_nstantly at 
it, thnt they hear comparatively httle 
preaching. . 

Hn.ving been a pastor most of my hfe 
I have been thus sadly shut out from the 
p;·irilege of hearing much preaching. 

DtJring the last year1 I have been .per
mitted, at great gathermgs and oc?asw~
ally in the pew, at regular serv1ces !n 
different places to be more favored m 
this respect. I am more than ever per
suaded that it is not only a great means 
of grace warming the heart an~ intensify
ing the religious life; but an ev1dent place 
for the study of homileti~s and the im
provement o~ on~'s own me.thods and ways 
by seeing obJectiOnable thm~s an~ learn
ing to a. void them) and d1 cernmg the 
more e~ellent and profiting thereby. I 
have concluded that we as a people, are 
greatly favored by the large numbers of 
excellent preachers which fill our pulpits. 

I have seen that good preaching is not 
an essay· on a religious subject; not simply 
an eloquent adaress. But that it is a mes
sage from God to man and that the 
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preacher is a. divinely called and empow
ered messenger. I have mingled with 
people where there has been perfect free
dom to speak of the preacher. and his 
message, and ~ a!n l?d to be~t ?v.e that 
there is little mchnatwn to cntJcJse the 
sermon, where there has been ea rnestness, 
and the pren.cher has had proper regard 
to the matter of time. I have been led to 
<'mphasizc more than ever, that ther~ are 
some things which should be avOided. 
We should avoid too much apparent ap
proval of Ot)r own s.upposed ly great or 
sharp utterances-smllmg at o~m,;e l ~es 
and looking for the people to do hkewtse. 

We should usually avoid reference to 
ourselves, our popularity, or what we hnve 
accomplished. We should leave out ref
erence to the great meetin~rs we have held. 
Ourselves and our families should be 
omitted from the sermon. Anything that 
will even seem to betray self-conscious
ness, or that might be regnrdcd as S{' lf
eoneeit should be avoided. Careful dis
cipline should be maintained over our
selvrs in this respect, as men regard Jo,~ 
lincss and humility us parn.mount quah
tics in a preacher of righteou sncs~. 

If I was to say wherein as it seems to 
me more of our preachers lack than in 
oth'er things, it w.o~tld be in imnginatio~1, 
the real poetic viston th~t se~s trnth. 111 

its entirety and relatwnsh1p; whiCh 
holds for the moment the truth less im
portant for the occasion, in the back
ground or shadows of the picture and the 
bringing out of the one great fact or 
truth which is to live in the hearts and 
thi.nking of men .because the.y he_ar tl~is 
sermon. More sen ous than any real ht
erarv or artistic deficiency, is the absence 
of grnuine unction, that makes m~n feel 
"this is God 's utterance to me," which we 
are glad to bel ierc is not so often lacking. 

He Is Coming Soon! 
H. D. CIPRTCO 

"So lilcewise ye, when ye shall see all 
th f'se thi·ngs, lcnow that it is near, e·ven 
at tlw dom·." Matt . 24:33. 

It does not take special spiritual vision 
or the mind of a prophet to sense the 
gt·eat fact that the church is facing some 
strong svmJ)toms of the near approach of 

. S . " I I "the ~reat God and our avwr, t.1e g or-
ified Jesus our Redeemer and Kmg. It 
f'annot be doubted by thinking people 
thnt a great crisis is at hand in the social, 
politi cal, industrial and ecclesiastical af
fairs of not only our own country, but of 
of thr wrold's nations generally. "The 
man of sin" is being "reveal~d," and "the 
mystery of iniquity" al~ea~y working 
overtime down the ccntunes IS now wax
ing exceeding strong, only ~e that hi!l
rlered in the past, and now hmdereth, wlll 
hinder awhile longer, until he be taken 
out of the way) and the son of perdition be 
fully revealed,.- sitting in the holy place 
showing himself that he is God. 

His deadly wound rooe~.ved from Mar
tin Luther 300 years ago having been 
healed through the efforts of Ignatius 
Loy-ola and his Je~uit followers, his u~
holiness, the pope, Is about ready to qmt 
Europe, which he has polluted for thir
teen renturies, and set up his throne in 
free-loving America, the land of the 
brave and the cradle of civil and relig
ious liberty. 

Assisted by Masonry (the strength of 
Islam) and oath-bound secretism general-
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lv by commerciali sm and the unrestrict
ed bullot, by trades- unionism, .by intr!gne 
nntl deceptimt, Home has sten cltly ~ttnmed 
to a place of such power that she 1s about 
ready to show her h:u1d- which is nonl' 
other than the regaining of her tempora 1 
pmver and dominion. She ht~ s ~rradual_Jy 
reached the controlling place m the poht
ica I social industria.i and ef'c lcsiastica I 

' ' bl ' couneils of t.his nation . Our pu tc 
school standards, through the rejection of 
t.he Bible, have been weakened and low
ered by her persistent and sleepless acti,·
ity nml bandul tre~c~1ery, the newspa1:ers 
subsidized, ou r pohttcs polluted, society 
corrupted and paganized, our Sabbath 
desecrated, and Protestanti sm lulled to 
sleep in a fal se sense of security in the 
arms of this Mother of Harlots, this scar-
let woman of the Tiber. 

Wl1ile the heathens are turning to God 
Rn<l wonderful f'hanges arc taking place 
in pagan lands, our eountry is fa st bei.ng 
~i ven over to idolatry, "being filled wtth 
all unrighteousness." China, for so ma~ 
centuri rs a. pagan nation , shows signs of 
becoming soon a. nation "born in a day,'' 
while the United States, "a land thnt 
floweth with milk and honey," the pecul
iar inheritance of the oppressed of earth, 
the legacy of the Puritan fath ers, is being 
rocked to and fro by social , political ll)ld 
industrial upheavals that portend du·e 
and tragic consequences, anrl is spiritual
ly lapsing into barbarjsm and Stygian 
darkness. ·wars and rumors of wars 
abonnd. Earthquakes in divers places 
hnn been common occurences the past ten 
years, and now the abomination of desola
ti on, the Vaticl}n antichrist, is about to 
defile this once foremost protestant land 
with hi s abominable presence. 

Already the prophecy, "no one shall be 
ab~ to buy or se ll except he '· have the 
mark of the beast" is being fulfilled, for 
unless one is a member of some lodge, 
or an adherent of Rome, it is not easy to 
get a job or do business and almost im
possible if their secret boycott be provok
ed. Rome hn.s her billions of dollars in
V'ested in the money marts of the world, 
and through these agencies is controlling 
the destinies of nations. 

Who knows but that the "great tribu
lations" are not so very far away? 

May it not be that even now, the God 
of alt'the earth, is preparing to transfer to 
China and Japan the supremacy among 
the worlds nations? Who sha 11 deny 
that the Occidental rejectors of the Holy 
Ghost man yet be scourged by these y{lung 
giants of the Orient, only just awakening 
to a sense of their great and powerful re
sources? May it not be within the realm 
of probabilities that in the not far dist11nt 
future there shall be fought in the Pacific 
Ocean the Armageddon, the awful battle 
which will usher in the great tribulation, 
preceded by the appearonce of Jesus in 
the air to catch up the sanctified church~ 
"And every eye shall see Him!" What a 
meeting that will be! "Even so come 
Lord Jesus, come," "and so shall we ever 
be with the Lord.:' Hallelujah ! 
"He's coming, coming, coming soon I know 

Coming back to earth to reign; 
And the weary pilgrim will to glory go, 

"Wben Jesus comes again." 

"He that oppresseth the poor to incr~ase 
his riches, and he that giveth. to the nch, 
shall surely come to want." 
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Holiness-~Vhal Would It Do For 
the Church? 
LUCY P. KNOTT. 

If Holiness were given its place in the 
Yisible church, if its law and discipline 
were carefully observed, it would do for 
the church that which God demonstrated 
it could do in the beginning. 

The cause of the worldliness and spir
itual dearth in the great denominational 
churches today, th~ pitiful conditions 
which the spiritually minded in these de
nominations deplore, is the result of the 
barrier of Holiness being remm·ed. 

In a great institution where hundreds 
of human beings were sheltered, a malig
nant disease made its appearance: Before 
those who had been placed in authority 
could realize the helplessness of the en
tir(' institution before that death-sweep, 
the great majority were infecterl and 
many had succumood. 

The disease was not the result of sud
den attack; for years the slow poison had 
been working in the hidden vitals of its 
,-ictims. The cause of the great calamity 
was deplorable and inexcusable; unsani
tary food: insufficient clothing; impme 
air; inadequate shelter; and the unfaith
fulness in the officinls in admitting many 
into the institution who were already far 
advanced in disease. 

The institution bt>came a reproach in 
the eyes of the outside world. Men of 
wisdom and skill, and women of self-de
nying derotion gaw themselves to the 
\Vork of rescue; their plan was not to 
save the b1 ilding bitt the people in the 
building. The time came when the light 
in her windows went out. Her candle
stick.J1ad been removed. 

God hns not. left His true church with
out instl'llction for her sanitary neocessi
ties. The law and discipline of holiness 
is her only snfety. . 

Through the neglect of Holiness, the 
present condition of the great visible 
church is appalling. A few centuries ago, 
she was weak and her light was dim, But 
her wellkness was the result of starvation ; 
her darknE'ss was the result of light with
held from her- the darkness of ignomnce. 

Todny her disease is the result of the 
adulterated and poisoned food; her dark
ness is that of light rejected-the dark
ness of apostacy. 

Like the timbers of the African house, 
which suffers the hidden ravages of the 
white ant, until their honeycombed con
dition is unable to bear the weight of 
their own structure, so the great visible 
church is rapidly becoming so honey
combed with worldliness and cultured in
fidelity) that a. crash is inevitable. 

It is time for the true church to unite 
its forces, and to not only prove to three 
worlds what Holiness can do for the 
ohurch, but by organized unity to prove 
what Holiness can do through the church. 

As a denomination, if the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene needed any ex
cuse for its existence, the very fact that 
higher criticism can not draw a breath 
within her walls, would be exeuse enough. 
The doctrine of Holiness effectually pre
serves the inspiration of God's holy 
Word. 

The Gospel of Holiness, and nothing 
short of that is the only effective sword 
of the Spirit. It convicts the sinner, it 
looa.tes the unsaved church member, it re
veals the carnal mind, it feeds the sancti-
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fied, it imparts the !wart of ,Jrsus for a 
lost world. 

If our ell-nomination accompli shes thr 
work to which she is called, the individual 
churchrs must make it possible. 

(1) If Holiness is experienced by a 
loca l church, it will impart a meek, hum
ble, lowly, courageous and fea rless spirit, 
which will enable it to look to God for 
His plan, and to carry out that plan, 
without any desire for reputation , save 
in the Eyes of Flame which shall try its 
works. 

(2) It will impart a Chri stly science. 
which sl)o.ll enable its members to analyze 
and l~bef, and ":arn a~ainst, the st•.ducing 
doctnnes of denls wh1ch are floodm g the 
ea rth , and trying to decei,·e the elect. 

(3) It will give a divine nausea 
against worldliness along erery line. It 
will keep the choir platform as ciE"an as 
the platform where the preacher stands. 

(4-) It will keep the "Way" of the 
chnr"<:-h as straight and narrow, as origi
nally laid out by the blessed word. Oath
bound lodges, oath-bound labor unions, 
oath-bouJ}cl politics, will lX' tolcl to tarry 
at the portals until their chains an• broken 
before they can find church fellowship 
with those · who recogni ze no bondage but 
that imposed upon Low slan•s. 

(5) It will impart a keen scent for 
mi schief-makers. One mischief-maker 
cun do more harm thnn a dozen poor back
sliders, and as many "weak brethren." 
Holiness will guard the spirit of unity. 

(G) It will ensure an crr r· increasing 
Yisinn of Goers pleading. crying, blerd
ing plan for the eY.a nge lization of the 
whole world. It will empower her to 
obey the heavenly vision. 

(7) Holiness will prepare the bride 
for the glorious appearing of her Lord 
and King. 

"Chri st so lm·ed the church and gare 
Himself for it; that He might sanct; 1'y 
nnd cleanse it with the wnshing of the 
Word. That He might present it to 11 i m
self a glorious church, no.t having spot ~r 
wrinkle, or any such thmg; but thnt 1t 
should he holv and without blemish." 
Such indeed is. His true clmrch., whenwer 
its Jm•mbers ui·e found. 

A Question About the Veterans 
WU. S. RJ CF. 

I want to endor~e. the wise and timely· 
article of Rev. R. Pierce, on the work of 
young pastors, in the Herald of Holiness 
of M.ay 15th. Every line of this article 
is pure gold and shonld be given more 
than a cnsual reading. There are vital 
truths in it that every pastor (especially 
the young pastors who are just starting 
out in their lifetime work) would do well 
to O'et well on their hearts and in their 

0 h . minds. Twenty-five yea.rs ago t e wnter 
entered the work of the ministry as a pas
tor and also an evangelist at times and we 
learned by experience the things so wisely 
and well spoken in Brother Pierce's ar
ticle. We say sometim s we wouldn~t go 
through '\that we have already gone 
through in the past twenty-five years 
again for the world, and yet we wouldn't 
take the world for what we have learned 
and received ·of the Lord in going through 
it. Then we were physically able to go 
into new and hard places and with 11. 
strong body and a faith that knew no de
nia1 b come master of every circumstance. 
Amidst rain and snow, cold and heat and 
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all smts of oppositi on from both the world 
a.ud ti ll' prnfcssing churc.:h. we <.:ou lcl pray 
the ht•nrenly fin• down and sel' the Lord 
sa1·e nnd san<.:tify souls; gl11r.\' be to His 
nanw. But twenty-fire years of such fron 
ti er work , of long anll tedious journeys 0 11 

horse back and oftl'n on foot \\'hen the 
thermometer registe red zero and t• ren be
low, and many other such hnrdsh ips 
which of necesSity accompany the lift• nnd 
work of 1t pioneer preacher of a fu II gos
pel, though glorious, ha 1·e been wen ring 
indeed on the physica l man and at the age 
of fifty-eight years we find oursPh es (we 
trust) much increased in hea ,·enl\' wi sdom 
and knowledge nnd sj)iritual ;;bility to 
meet the heresies, fanati cisms a nrl legions 
of otlwr isms and schisms 1rhieh art' so 
common in these perilous times, but so 
wea kened in body and physica l stren~-,rth 
that it is impossible for us to con1inu.P such 
burdens and pri rations. We fir.d om dL•
sire and spiritual energies eren stronger 
for tha t kind of work than ewr. hut tlw 
physical man is unequa I to the task. We 
wonder if there is not a place in thl' holy 
ranks of the Prntecostal Church of the 
Nnzarene for such old, ph)·sically 1rorn 
warriors. There is not a word of mur
mur or complaint in my hea rt. I on ly 
onlv wonder if thel'e is not st ill some hum
ble· place in the nrmy which we Ion• so 
dea rly nnrl would glarlly gire om life 
for in thr Pentecostal Chur<.: h of the ~az
arene where the experienee of matured 
vea rs of such ministers can be of srn ·ic(· 
to the Mastrr and to the people. Of course 
there will always be grea t. demand for old 
Yeterans of thr cross who are nwntallv 
and t•ducationallv able to sta nd nt the lwacl 
of the great instituti ons. hut is there still 
need and n place for the lesser ligh ts ll'ho 
have given their yo u11g manh oorl to and 
spent the strength of tlwir you ng yrars 
in the Master's vinynrcl , though they may 
have had the advantage of but a common 
~hool ed ucation ? 

Medical Lake, Wash. 

Repentance 
Repentance is not comiction. Yon can 

not be conn~rted without repentance. It 
it one thing to be ca lled at G o'clock in 
the morning nnd another to get up. It 
is one thing to be awake and another to 
arise. It is one thing to see your duty 
and another to fnce"it likr a man. It is 
one thing to haYe light and another thing 
to have life. God took the trouble to 
awaken you, to convict you, and had you 
submitted, had you paid attention, you 
would have been a Christian. But you 
killed , you stifled, you t•esisted, you fought 
against it, and you said, "No"; you rolled 
oYer .md went to sleep. 

Listen! In Bible language repentance 
is turning from sin to God. That is re
pentnnce-"from," "to." It is putting 
your hand on your heart and getting hold 
of the sin th!tt has been your curse, and 
dragO'ing it out and saying, There, Lord 
Jesus. that it is, and I will die befo~e I 
will c.ommit it again. I will turn from it 
now and forever." That is repentance.
Gipsy Smith, quoted by 'l'a1'bell. 

"If Satan can get you to leave God, 
he will not care how many good deeds you 
pile up between yourself and God. God 
will ~ t the good deeds and Satan will get 
you.' 
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:=======T=he======H======id=d=e=n=L=if=e=J 
Jacob Riis On Neighborliness 
A benutiful story wns told by Jacob A. 

Rii s in his address at the commencement 
t>xerci&es nt Ashley Hail, a school for 
young women in Charleston, whose prin
cipal, Miss Mary V. McBee, wns once n 
direet.or with him in his East Side Settle
ment work in New York The world 
were poor indeed, he said, but for tJ1e no
ble enthusinsm of youth. As nn illustra
tion of whnt he meant he told them this 
to11ehin:.r nnd beautiful story of 
''1-Iea rtease," u woman who did het· little 
part faithfully as she found it. 

"I ca me upon her one night," he said, 
" in a mean street over on the \Vest Side. 
A brass plnte on the door arrested my 
attention as I passed. 'Heartense,' it said, 
and I went in. \Vhere they at·e easing 
weary hen rts there I want to be. The 
house wns more of a box than a house 
The elevated railroad ran in front., right 
under the windows. It was flanked on one 
side by a factory, on the other by a jail. 
In the rear a building was going up, 
plumb up against its wall, that would 
soon entirely close the back win
dows. Those in front you could not open 
for the dust and the noise of the trains. 
There I found my little woman. She 
was n school-teacher-taught by day in a 
public school over at Cypress Hills, L. 1., 
und when her work was done there she 
came many miles and across the river to 
take this place, to be near the neighbor; 
for she had been brought up at North
field under the inspiration of Mr. Moody 's 
life, nnd she knew that for her task- to 
find the neighbor. Who were these neig-h
bors? Drunken and dissolute women, vile 
dens and dives. It seemed the last place 
a woman of refinement and modes ty 
would would have chosen, but she did. 
At all hours of the night her bell rang, 
and they came, sometimes attended by po
licemen. One suirl: "\Ve have this case. 
She is not wanted in this home or that 
institution. She doesn't come under the 
rules. I took her here in hope that you 
might stretch yours and take her in. Else 
we don't know what to do witb her.' 
'Bless you, we have no rules. Let her 
come in.' And she takes her and puts 
her to bed. In the midnight hour she 
hears of n young woman, evidently a new 
comer, whom the dive has in its clutch, 
and she gets out of bed, and, going 
there, demands her sister, and gets her 
ft·om out the very jaws of hell. Again a 
drunken woman finds her way to her door, 
and she gets out of her warm bed again, 
takes her home, never leaving her tmtil 
she is safe. I found her papering the 
walls and painting the fl oor of het· house. 
I sn id to het· tha;t I did not think she 
could do much with those women; and 
neithm· can you if they are 'just . women' 
to you. The Savior could. One came and 
sat at His feet and wept, and dried them 
with her hair. '0,' she said, 'it isn 't so! 
They come and they are glad to stay. I 
don 't lmow that they are finally saved, 
that they never stumble again; but here, 
anyhow, we have given them a resting 

spell and time to think, and plenty turn 
good.' And she told me of some. of them. 
'I don't consider,' she finished, 'that I am 
doing it right, htrt I will yet.' I looked 
at her, this frail young girl, and asked 
her how she munaged it financially. She 
laughed. 'The rent is pledged by half a 
dozen friends. The rest, about one hun
dred and fifty dollars a. month, comes.' 
But how~ She pointed to a lot of cir
culars, painfully written out in night 
watches. 'I'm selling soap just now,' she 
said. 'But it isn't always soap. Here,' 
patting 11 chair,' this is Larkin's Soap. 
That chafing dish is gt·een stamps. This 
set of dishes is Mother's Oats. We could 
not get the 0 . You know you have to 
find the letters. But I wrote and told 
them, and we got the dishes. I write to 
people; they buy the things, and we get 
the prizes. We've furnished the house so. 
And some give us money. \Ve )lave en' n 
got a building fund. Vve shall have to 
move some day.' The elevated train swept 
by the window with a rattle and a roar. 
You could have touched it, so close did it 
run. 'I won't let it worry me,' she said 
with her brnve little smile. I listened to 
the crash of the vanishing train, looked 
at the mean surroundings and I thought 
of the great school in the Massachusetts 
hills, her school, lying there in the spring 
sunshine, which I had passPd only the day 
before on the railroad. Something better 
even than the sunlight and the green hills 
had come down to bear witness to the faith 
which its founder preached all his days. 

"I-have told you the story of this little 
woman because she embodies to me in 
flesh and blood the neighborly ideal. 
'Henrtease' hus moved. The walls rose 
and shut it in , und friends bought for 
her a house with a yard, and grass by the 
doorstep, over on the East Side, only a 
step from the river. Her faith has won 
out, as it ever will. It may not be your 
life work to follow in her steps. It is 
given to few. But neighbor you can al
ways be, und yon can be nothing better 
in this gt·eat wildsome world. It would 
be eusy (let us say it with thanksgiving) 
to marshal a host of heroic women who 
have helped do the world's work, have 
'helped shape its course toward that better, 
brighter day that beckons ever to the 
yOlmg. Think only of Florence Nightin
gale, or Dorothy Di..""C, of my own beloved 
friend on whose grave the grass is green 
today, Mrs. Josephine Shaw Lowell. You 
may not do any of the things they' did, but 
you can always be a neighbor."-Ohurch
f'TUZn. 

A Bad Habit 
Nine-tenths of one's complaining is sim

ply a mutter of habit, us much a habit a& 
coughing, or "sniffin~," or the way of car
rying oneself, or sitting or speaking. It 
grows as rapidly ns these other habit&. 
Unlike many of them, it has a moral side, 
however. It causes rapid deterioration 
of the spiritual powers, lessened activity, 
decreased influence, loss of inward pence 
and satisfaction, increased discontent and 
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gloom, growing unhappiness and mur
muring, and alienation of friends. The 
best cure for it is to nip it in the bud and 
ask Christ to heal the spot where the vine 
bled and to keep it healed. 

"Jesus Paid It All" 
A faint image of the grace of Christ in 

forgiving our debts may be seen in an in
cident in the life of Henry Clay, related 
by The Presbyterian of the South. The 
great orator, at one time of his life, was 
burdened with n debt of ·$tQ,OOO, due to 
a bunk in Kentucky. Certain J>Olitical 
friends of Mr. Clay raised a sufficumt sum 
of money and qmetly paid off the debt 
without saying anything to him about it. 
In utter- ignorance of the fact, Mr. Clay 
went to the bank and said to the cashier: 
"I have called to see you in reference to 
that debt of mine to the bank." "You 
don't owe us anything," replied the cash
ier. "\Vhy! How am I to under:;:tand 
you~, "Well, a number of yonr friends 
have contributed and paid oft' that debt
you do not owe this bank one dollar." 
Tears rushed into Mr. Clay's eyes, and be
ing unable to speak, he walked away. 

Mr. Clay felt the joy of a gt·eat deliv
erance-a deliverance from a galling debt. 
And deliverance is the keynote in the "new 
song" of all the blood-bought millions on 
earth and in heaven, "Jesus Paid It All." 
Let this beautiful hymn ring all over the 
land, from sea to sea: 

Jesus paid it all
All the debt I owe; 

Sin had left a crimson stain, 
He washed me white as snow. 

-The Presbyterian. 

The Dept/zs of Our Happiness 
God made us to be happy. This spirit 

runs through the life of many of us who 
would not range ourselves with the hermit 
or the Puritan. \Ve are always afraid of 
good things. If God places a cup in our 
hand, brimming with happiness, we put 
it to our lips with a trembling grasp, 
and dread lest we may be having too 
much happiness. We never expect to have 
n day of perfect pleusure : we think it 
would be too good to hope for; there will 
always be some freekle in the lily, some 
thorn in the rose, some cloud in the sky. 
When we take our joys, it is with fore
boding. We tread the happy path with 
feur. Or, if we let ourselves go, and have 
one long, blessed day; if we let ourselves 
go into a friendship, and drink and drink 
again; if we allow ourselves to delight in 
some avocation, accomplishment, or inter
est, we always fear that there will be a 
rebate; and that after some days or weeks 
have passed, God, who can not trust us 
with too much joy, will see to it that our 
life is plunged in gloom and sorrow to 
make an equivalent. 

If there be a burst of sunshine, we go 
about the world, saying: " You may de
pend upon it, we shall have to pay for 
this." This spirit is pet·petually casting 
a shadow over our happiest days. The 
mother takes the little chi ld in a. perfect 
ecstasy to her bosom, but as she looks upon 
its face, she says' to herself: "I must not 
be too happy, for fear God will take him 
away." The young man who recognizes 
his . twin soul" says to himself: "I must 
not be too happy, for such happiness as 
this can not last." This is the way so 
many of us go through life-afraid to 
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<lrink .the cups of joy which are ready in 
our hand. 

There is another phase of this same ex
perience-we shut ourselves up with our 
sorrow. And yet the darkest day that 
ever came had some alleviation; the sad
dest hour that ever struck had something 
in it to make life possible; but too often 
we wrap the mantle of grief around our 
p erson, and, although the child's hand 
reaches out its flowers, although the sky 
sends down a glint of smiling sunshine, 
althou~h there are wafted to us som e 
b eautiful burst of music, which should 
lift us np on its wing, we shut ourselves 
up in our sorrow and say: "No, we are 
too dow·n and chtll today, to be able to · 
entertain and accept joy." How often 
the good love of God, therefm·e, though 
all around ot1r path, is sent away, abashed, 
disappointed and thwarted. Thus all our 
life is . needlessly shadowed by .constant 
prohibition.- R ev. F. B. llfcyc1'. 

The apostle prays that belie"·ers might 
be stt·engthened with might by the Spirit 
in the inner man. Here is where the 
Holy Spirit, our Di,·ine Comforter , 
works. Not. only, according to .Job, does 
h e garnish the hea,·ens and make them 
beautiful, but he also renews Rnd garnish
es the soul and makes it n fit temple for 
the spotless Christ, the hope of glory. 
Here he himself dwells and sheds abroad 
the love of G:Jd. This, after all, is thf! 
main thing. As the sun builds and fill s 
the rainbow, then billows awny and away 
to illuminnte other worlds, so the Holy 
Spirit, our Divine Comforter, builds and 
fills our hearts with love, then billow'> 
away and away in His divine life aiiil 
comfort and love to regenerate other souls 
a.nd save and beautify other lives. Sueh 
is our Di,·ine Comforter. H e is most kind, 
generous and gmciou_s.-Rcv. I. U. Coun~ 
tCI'minc in H erald and PrcsbytC/'. 

Was it long ago, or was it but yester
day, that we prayed for strength to per
form a certain duty, to bear a certain bur
den, to overcome a certain temptation, and 
received it? Do we dream that the divine 
force was exhausted in answering that one 
prayed No more than the great river is 
exhausted by turning the wheels of one 
mill. Put it to the proof again with to
day's burden, today's temptation. Thrust 
yourself deeper and further into the 
stream of God's l?ower, and feel it again 
as yon have felt It before, able to do ex
ceeding abundantly. Remember and trust. 
-H cnry van Dyl.~e. 

----
It is easy to say: "Let God's grace into 

you 'life," but it is not easy to do. God's 
grace will not live in the same house with 
sloth or pride or selfishness or disobedi
ence. It you really want to be a gracious 
worker, you must yield yourself in glad 
complin.nee to what yon know to be God'~ 
will for you; that is a,ll there is to it, blJt 
that is much. And then, how you will 
sing at your tasks! How faces will light 
up at the sight of you! And how your 
power will grow, and your joy. will gro\\' , 
"from g race to grace," even to the perfect 
day !-Amos R. W ells. 

No one can ask honestly or hopefully 
to be delivered from temptation unless he 
has himself h onestly and firmly determin
ed to do the best he can to keep out of it.
Ruskin. 
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••• Mother and Little Ones . .. 

Tlze Great Animal Show 
Nanc,:y hugged the gray kitten tightly 

and looked reproachfully at the boys. 
" Cuts are just ns smart as dogs," she ~le
clared. 

"They are not.," said the boys brief ly. 
"Yes, they nre, too," said Nnncy, 

stamping her sma ll foot angrily nnd show
ing the tip of a little red tongue, 1 regret 
to say. 

" ' Vhy, Nancy,'' sa id 'Yilliam conde
scendingly ' '·all cat s can do is to enh:h 
mi ce , while dogs ca n hunt ancl guard thl• 
house !UHl-cr"-

"Bite," supplied Nancy sweetly. "The 
other day I s;tw your old Maj or chase a 
pedd ler out of the yard , ami the man 
said he was going to"-

"Here come the twins," interrupted 
peace- loving Richard. .i\.nd, s m e enough 
two merry children, mounted on the shag
giest of Shetlnnd ponies, came trotting 
across the lawn. 

"'Ve heard 'Villiam and Nancy quar· 
reling wn.y down the st reet," they shouted. 

"Janet," said Nancy quickly, "aren 't 
ca ts as smart as clogs? " 

'·Of course, Petl•l', you agree with me," 
said ·william confidentlv. 

Peter and .Janet, lo<)ked at each other, 
and then broke into pen Is of del ightcd 
Ia ugh ter. . -

"Isn't that funny, P eter 1" gasped .Ja
net . 

Peter nodded, for he wn s laug hing so 
hard that he wn s red in the face. 

"Now, Nancy," begged ,Janet, "clo stop 
scO\v ling and listen . Yon know lnst year 
we had a lawn party to help the Floating 
Hospital bnt thi s year we are"-

"Let me tell th em,'' bt•gged Peter. " 'Ve 
are going to have the biggest animal show 
on ea rth. 

"Show them the bill," commanded 
Janet. 

Peter unrolled u. large sheet of paper, 
while 'Villiam rend aloud: "Big animal 
show to help t:he babies! Splendid par
ade! Trained animals! R efreshments 
for sale! Admittance with animal, 10 
cents. Admittance without animal, 25 
cents. Come one, come all ! Twin Acres 
:Farm, Saturday at two o'clock." 

"And mother says," laughed Janet, 
"that all of you are to come over Satur
day and spend the whole day. And . the 
r eason we laughed, Peggy, was because 
we wnnt you to show your gray kitten, 
and of course old Major will have to do 
his tricks." 

Williaf!l and Richard and ~ancy were 
all laughmg hard enough to smt the hap
py~go-lucky twins. 

."Mother said you three could invite 
a.ny one you liked," concluded Peter, help
ing Janet_politely on her shaggy pony 
again. "You know we want to make 
twenty-five dollars for the babies if we 
can." 

William and Richard and Nancy waved 
a merry good-bye while the twins trotted 
away to tell more of their ·friends about 
the poor little babies who were ooope.d 

up in the hot eity all summer , and about 
the Lont thnt would tnke them clmYn the 
lu:u·bor. 

All the ehildn!n of Lancastt•t· talkNl 
about thL• great animal show f rom utot·n
ing. to night; but Nancy's aetiYe little 
bnun wn s bnsy on the problem as to how 
she could pron' the g t·ny kiti e n to be 
c leYere t· than wise old Major. 

E\·erybody. e,·eu the gn•at rottnd sun , 
wanted to hPip on the gn•at show. and 
the day \\"as pedeet. The parade hl';!all 
sharply at two p . m . "'i se <>1<1 "\[njm· 
s ubmitt ed to be put ou thP bad: of l'l't et·'s 
gentle, shaggy S tar and pmttdly led the 
p1·uecssion. 

The rest of the dogs folloiH'd. They 
ll"l'rP all t>ll tl~t• ir best hcha1·ior. :tnd , eacl t 
tri ed to walk like n fotu· -foott'cl .,.t;ntiP 
IIIall . Xl'IT rtht•l t•ss. theY wen· :: llll·d lJy 
c- hains f ur thl' pe:tl'l' of' Illind uf tlw <':i t 
section which l'allll' din•ctlv aft t•I'. Some 
of the pussies were of a 1·ctiring di sposi
tion all(! jumpe<l out of thci t· ow nPrs' 
arms a ncl ran home a<Toss lot s . ~a n<·v 
tn11HII~d he t· dolly 's go-cart. in 11·hieh tl(c 
gray lnttt•n comfortably sal. ll<' hntl hi s 
best blnt• ril>bon :u·ountl hi s lll•<'k. and he 
knew that Nancy mmt cd him to stay still , 
so he lay on tlw cushions nud ptllTe<l nnd 
Llink<.•ll h is gn•en l' .\'cs n•llectindy at t he 
great yellm\· angora wh o trott ed lwside 
little Bella Dunn and Il e.\"l'r lntiiW<1 t<'l the 
I·ight m· left. . 

In the middle-' of the parad l' \Yalkt•tl 
Tony, the old hancl organ mnn \Yit) > hi s 
monkey Beppn. Tony playl•d hi s IJl'st 
t"lm es, nnd Mr. Beppo ft·isked along ns if 
he unders tood about the little \Yhit e-fat:e<l 
babies. Behind Tony lllill't.'hl'd TinY l':tt
terson w:ith a wheel-harrmY. in ·whi eh 
\\·as Polly PalTot's eage. Polly shri <· l~ed 
out a greeting to every one slw sa w. with 
a polite request. for a cracker. 

A Yel',V fat little boy dmgl!ecl a \Yagon 
in \Yhwh were n box of rabbit s. llis ca rt 
was adorned with the sign: ''Buy a rab
bit fo1· fift.y cen ts anrl he lp the ba hiL•s.'' 
And nftE'r tlw show he proudly gaYe Janet 
t !tree big ha lf-llollars. · 

A r ed-hnii·ed , freclde-faeed lad graYely 
displayed a small mud turtle, while a 
t.iny negro boy felt \"ei'.V bndl,v beca.nse 
the girls refu sed to march if he carried a 
green sn~tke on his arm ; so Janet let him 
ride het· belond Di1Ul1ond, and she stood 
with the big people who reviewed the 
procession. She felt repaid when she 
saw the look of rapture on the little black 
face. 

After the parrtde the girls all wanted to 
buy cnndy and lemonade; while the boys 
teased for rides on Star and Diamond, 
who .ambled good-n11:turedly lJ.P and clown 
the long avenue with their happy passen
gers. 

The most exciting event of the da;v 
was the performance of the trained am
mala. Aunt Lucia Conant, who ·loved 
both little folks and animals · dearlr, an
nounced that she would give a prize of 
five dollars to the cleverest performer. 

Polly Morse was certainly wonderful 
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with her gray sqniiTel. Sht• put a nut 
b!'twet>n her tt>et.h, and the little fellow 
frisked fearlessly onto lwr shoulder, pull
ed it out, ran off and ate it, and came 
back for anotlwr. 

Richard next apepared with two dainty 
white mice that were fullv as tame as 
Polly's squirrel. They walkPd It tight 
rope stretched between two chairs, and 
thl•n dived into their muster's pocket for 
a lump of sugar. 

Then old Major capered into the rinu 
with :t big rubber ball in his mouth. \Vif 
liam threw the ball fh·st high, then low, 
but it always landed in Major's mouth. 
M_ajor liked to play ball as much as any 
wtcle-awake boy. After the ball game he 
played dead and refused to come to life 
until 'Villinm whist.led. Then he barked 
onc·c for his flag, twice for the President, 
unci tl_1ree times _for his country. He wag
ged h1 s great tnd when the children clap
ped, and jumped np and kissed ·william's 
face with his dripping pink tongue. 

"Now waltz, old feliow," pleacfed 'Vil
liam. Major did not. like this trick, and 
he looked steadily at. the bov with his soft 
brown eyes. "Waltz for the babies" said 
his mnst'er crisply. And this time t'he big 
dog stood up on his hind legs and took a 
few steps, then ran barking off into the 
crowd. 

Nancy and the gray kitten came last. 
First. she dressed the gentle pussy in doll 
clothes. The little girls were amazed at 
tht.; sight. of :t ~at i-~ a white cap with 
st;rmgs and a pmk silk cape. The gray 
k1tten em del nQt. play ball; bt!t after 
Nancy hnd puller! off the hnbv clhthes, he 
jnmpeil through hoops and sprang for ll 

piece of_ meat which Nancy held high up 
m th f' a1r. Then Nancy helil out n bunch 
of _envelop<'s to .Janet.· "1Vil\ yon please 
"""'te your namPs on these as Jnnet passes 
tlwm nround~" 

En•r.vbody looked surprised. hut. 
a II wrote t.hei r names as thev were asked. 
Only .TnnPt. wrote "Mr. Gniv Kitten" on 
hers. Tlwn n ll the envelopes. were thrown 
down in a heap hefore the gmy kitten, 
who prnrnpt.ly pickecl out tlw one addres..o:;
eil to him. Nnricv took it. awav from him 
al1fl h<'ld it up ti-iumphnntlv. · 

"'i\Jiam, will yon please put. them 
down ngain ?" sht> askerl sweetlv. 

1Vil\iam laiil them down carefully and 
put tlw gray kitten's letter at. the b"ottom 
of the pile. But puss:v knt>w this. He 
push<'d the others nside and seized his 
own letter again. 

"Wonderf1il !" cried evervbodv. And 
Aunt Lucia smilinglv · held out a five
dollar bill to Nancv. · 

Nancy shook her head and stood on 
tiptoe to whisper a secret. Aunt Lucia 
laughed until Janet's mother passed over 
n bottle of smelling salts. Then she sat 
u_r and feebly offered the money to Wil
ham, who was trying to smile over 
Nancy's victory. 

"It ought to go to Na.ncy," he pro
tested. 

Then N nncy whispered in his ear, and 
he suddenly became very merry. 

Janet's mother seized laughing Nancy 
by the shoulders. 

"Nancy Prescott," she said severely, 
"explain yourself this instant!" 

Nancy held up the gray kitten's letter, 
tore it open, and handed it to her. 

"Catnip," she miffed. "0 you naughty 
Nancy, to fool us so. 
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\Vi IIi am walked over to Janet when 
everybody was busy ltwghing and slipped 
the money into her hand. 

"Major says: 'Give this to the Floating 
Hospital.' " 

"Just like Major," said .Janet content
edly. "And this just maln•s our twenty
fi\·e dollars for those darling babies.
M anJ Davis, in Congregationalist. 

True Victory 
ANNA L. LINDIIEH(; 

A girl of twelve years once attended a 
holiness camp meeting in the company of 
the Indy evangelist. In one of the testi
mony meetings this lady spoke of the 
victorious life the Lord had given her 
saying among other things thnt "now fo1: 
eleven years there has \wen an unbroken 
walk. with God." _This made a deep im
pressiOn on the mmd of the voung girl. 
Victory! Such victory as that! 

An id~nl of victory was set up in time, 
and n.n mt.ense longing for just such an 
CXJwnence. It. stretched away before her, 
a smooth and lofty road. Smooth as glass, 
soft as veh·et, stmight as the flight of an 
arrow, radiantly fair, solid ano secure. 
always in bright sunshine. · 

Dm·ing the years that. followed, its glor
ious light led her on. But somehow the 
path she trod was rough. Her bruised 
feet were often wc.nry. Her heart would 
often ache.. Disappc;int.ments were often 
met.. Sm·~·ow wal~{ed by her side for many 
a long mile. Thtck fogs would sometimes 
shut out any lovely Yiew. Hinck clouds 
lowered !lnd many times the storms raged 
around hcr- bnt always there was beyond 
it ; a s_t.retch of clear· shining .She imcw 
t.he YoJcc of her Master and loved it. Her 
heart despaired when sometimes He did 
not answer. He held her hand so closelv 
in the dark places and when thus con
scious of His presence, she cared not for 
the d;lrkncss. 

Later, it was as if she was left alone. 
No conscious presence cheered her. She 
was perplexed, but little by little learned 
to guide her ~teps by those ·footprints that 
bore the pnnt of Calvnrv. Grief nne! 
pai;'l were her frequent companions, and 
while they walked by her side she learned 
to stay her henrt. on tlw bosom nf the l\Ian 
of Sorrows. He knew and understood. 
Grief became so sweet and pain such a 
pleasure that when one dny she turned 
her trembling frame to embmce them
lo! she looked into the face of Him. whose 
Yisnge wns m:l!Tl'd more thnn anv · man's 
and in His gaze of infinite tendernes'~ 
found healing for her· broken spirit. Bar
riers of ~isappointment flung across her 
way, ngumst her puny strength would not 
move, so she learned to sav "My times 
are in Thy hands," a.nd 'twas but a "small 
moment" until behold! He had led her 
into "a large place." 

Submitting to ench condition as unto 
Him. Going under the rod instead of 
tryin~ to evade it. Steadily pressing on. 
Learmng not to question. Learning to 
praise Him ltlways. Letting floods rage 
fires burn, thorns prick, with a new sweet 
song of gratitude upspringing, but always 
a regret in her heart that her life was 
so different to that other way high in her 
ideals. 

One afternoon when she was a woman 
of mature years, a (!weet whisper came 
from the Voice loved above all others
"This is victory I This is an unbroken 
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w:~lk with God." 0 the joy! The sur
pnse! The gratitude! The satisfaction 
of knowing that it was a broken contrite 
spirit, a subdued heart. This pleased the 
Master. Ideals were met in realization. 

Victory is not flying banners, with 
never a foe in si~ht, but torn, battle
stained banners wrth a vanquished foe 
fleeing. Victory is not a spotless uniform 
on dress parade, but garments frayed in 
the conflict while the foe is put beneath 
the feet. 

Victory is sometimes fighting with an 
empty sleeve or deep scars left where a 
very part of the warrior's life has been 
sacrificed that he might conquer his assail
ant. 

It is not parndin~ in view while crowds 
applaud and martral music pfays, but 
oftener wrestling alone in the darkness 
with many a foe unkown to the world, 
yet coming up at day dawn with strength 
of purpose and foree of c.haracter wnmg 
from the contest. 

"To him that oYerconwth will I grant 
to sit with me on my throne, ev<'n as I 
also overcame and am set down with my 
Father on His throne." 

One Cigar a Day 
"How can you afford all these books~" 

asked a young man calling on a friend, 
"1 can't seem to spare change for even the 
leading magazines." 

"Oh, that library is only my one cigar 
a day," was the reply. 

""'hat do yon mean?" inquired the 
,-isitor. 
"Mean~ Just this: When you ud

Yisl·<l me tel indulge in an occasional ei~ar 
sen·rnl ycat·s ago, I had been readmg 
about a young fellow who had bought 
with the money that others would have 
burnecl .in cigars, and I thought I would 
try and do the same. Yon may remem
ber that I said I should allow myself one 
cigar a day?" 

"Yes, I recall the conversation, but 
don't. quite see the connection." 

"'Veil, I never smoked, but I put by 
the price of a five cent cigar every day 
and as the muncy accumulated, I bought 
books-the very books you see." 

"You don't mean to say that your books 
cost no more than that! Why, there are 
dollars' worth of them!" 

"Yes, I kr_Jow there are. I had six 
years more of my apprenticeship to sen·e 
when you advised me 'to be a man.' I 
put by the money, which, at fi,·e cents 
a day, amounted to $18.25 a year, or 
$109.50 in six years. I keep these books 
by themselves as the result of my appren
ticeship cigar money: and if you had 
done as I did, you would by this time, 
have saved many, many more dollars than 
I have, and would have been better off in 
health and self-respect besides. "-Com
monwealth. 

Never, never wait for post-mortem 
praise. Speak the kind words which love 
prompts, and remember that words of 
loving kindness are the best possible tonic 
which CO:n be given, PYtm to the happiest 
of the mortals.-Katec J'annatt W~odg. 

. Beware how you regard as trifling 
faults which appear of little consequence. 
You weigh them, and think them nothing; 
but count them and you would be fright
ened at their number.-St. Augustine. 
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Notes and Personals 
Rev. H . G. Trumbauer. of Bloomsburg, Pa .. 

has accepted a call to the pastorate of Grace 
P entecostal Churc h of the Nazarene, of Wash
Ington, D. C. Bro. Trumbauer assumed charge 
July 1s t , and expects to r e move his family to 
Washington in the near future. 

Bro. Thos. Ta lbot, formerly of the Pente
costal Herald, now with the Berachah work at 
Arlington, Tex., was a most welcome visitor 
at the Publishing House last week. "Tom," 
as h e Is lovingly known all over the country 
was on Iris way south from the R ed Rock 
campmeetlng. 

R e v. L . N. Fogg writes from the Beulah 
cam p ground that h e Is In much better health 
since hi s r est. The camp me.eting was good ; 
seeke r !! at every se r vice. Bro. Fogg's address 
has been changed from Haverhill , Mass., to 
Sanbornville, N. H . 

Pastor W. D. Moore and othe r workers will 
hold a campmeeting north end of French Ave., 
Denison , Texas, beginning August 3rd. 

From Our Colleges 
Oklahoma Holiness College 

Notwithstanding the reports that have been 
circulating that Oklahoma Holiness College has 
been suspended, we are still In the business of 
training young men and women for the duties 
of life under Christian Influences and will open 
our doors September lOth, 1912, the beglnnln!:' 
of our fourth year. 

We have had a hard ftght for existence, 
a gainst opposition or some, three years drouth, 
and many derogatory reports, but we believe 
this Institution Is of God and have faith In 
Him who can bring things to pass against all 
opposition. 

Our President, Fred Mesch, Jr. , has resigned, 
and Dr. A. M. Hills wm be acting President 
for the coming year, or until we can secure an
other. The rest of the faculty will be as al
ready arranged, 

We are Tery fortunate In securing Miss Lena 
McCoppln as the head of our Conservatory of 
Music. She waa at the head of the Conserva
tory of Music at Ruskin Cave College for seven 
years, and comes to us highly recommended as 
a musical director and a woman or deep spir
Ituality. 

Prospects for a good school this year are 
good, and we are having many Inquiries from 
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prospective students and families wanting to 
t:ome to Bethany. If you are thinking of going 
to a holiness college this year, write us for our 
catalogue or any Information you desire. 

Address Dr. A. M. Hilla, President, Bethany 
Station, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

J . W . VAWTER, 
H . L. SHORT, 
0. P. FREESE, EL Com. 

II,J,INOIS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY 
Jt Is with pleasure that I contribute this 

r ecord of a visit to the village of Olivet, IlliJ 
nola, the seat of this lnstituton of promlee. I 
was surprised to ftnd about forty neat, modern 
dwellng houses, occupied by the Lord's folka, 
who had located here to take. advantage of thla 
cetHe r of holy ftre and learning. 

Two magnificent brick buildings have been 
erected. The Girls Dormitory, all complete, 
and capable of comfortably caring for from 
100 to 150 girls, In rooms neatly fumlehed 
and pleasantly arranged, with steam heat and 
e lectr ic lights. In the basement Is a eteam 
heating plant with steam engine and electric 
dynamo. Also a steam laundry with tlrst-elaB8 
machinery and drying-rooms complete. On the 
first floor Is a spacious dining room and a 
second and third floor contain the living 
rooms and reception parlors. For the present 
the young men are roomed In the nearby 
dweJIIng houses. 

The Administration Building, bnt partially 
finished Inside. provides numerous class rooms, 
library, laboratories, separate gymnasiums for 
young men and women , and a well-lighted 
chapel, capable of seating 800 peraons. Other 
buildings will be built on. the large campus 
as necessity demands and opportunity affords. 

A careful perusal or the catalog just lseued 
r eveald a s t rong faculty of good men and 
women, headed by our beloved General Super
Intendent, Edward F . Walker, D. D., as Pres
Ident. The Courses of Study cover every need 
from a Primary Department and Grammar 
School, through Academy, College of Liberal 
Arts, Theology, Music and Oratory. 

\Ve note, howeve r, that th e most commend
able feature of this school Is the steadfast de
t ermination of both faculty and board of trus
tees to make spirituality the primal considera
tion In every department or the work. to pre
se rve an uncompromising, r ed-hot revival at
mospher e at all seasons of the year ; and to 
maintain and promote a positive, aggressive 
type of theology that will sound the death
knell to so-called higher criticism, dead eccle
siasticism, and a worldly, time-serving, mam
mon-serving, mammon--loving ministry, and at 
the same time augment that mighty current 
of holiness evangelism to which God haa called 
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. 

Let me not fall to mention that company of 
consecrated men who constitute the Board of 
Trustees. These men are all Nazarene&, whose 
hearts, and time, and means, are devoted to this 
work without stint. God bless them. At 
one of their business meetings which I was 
privileged to attend, God marvelous poured 
out His Spirit, ae we prayed and praised. 
laughed and wept. sang and shouted, till none 
could question that the approval of all h-ven 
was upon this educational project. 

My brethren of the ministry and latty, es
pecially of the surrounding States. wtll we not 
rally to the aid of thla school and never ceaae 
till we have placed It In the front rank of edu
cational Institutions? 

For catalog and other Information addreea 
Illinois Holiness Uni-versity, Olivet, Oeor~ 
town, I111nols. 

E. J. FLJIIMING, 
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Announcements 
Sunset Camp. 

The North Texas Annual Holiness Camp 
Meeting will be held at the camp-ground near 
Sunset. Texas, August 2 to 12, 1912. Evan
gelist T . J . Adams. of Ozark, Ark., will be 
the preacher In charge, assisted by several 
local ministers and helpers. Edgar Burkart 
of Sunset will be the leader In song. Plenty 
of wood and water for all purposes free. A 
restaurant near the grounds where supplies 
and short orders can be had at r easonable 
prices. For further Information call upon or 
address A. W. Hurdt, Pres, Montague, Texas 
or E . Burkart, Secy., Sunset, Texas. 

Tbe Penlel Camp. 
The Penlel (Greenville) Holiness. Campmeet

tng will have Its annual meeting Aug. 8-18. 
Rev. Fred St. Clair of California, and Presi
dent R. T. Williams, of the P enle l (T . H . U.) 
University, will be the evangelists In charge, 
with Bro. London of VIlonia, Ark., as song 
leader. One service each durin g the 
meeting will be devoted to the causes of mis
sions, orphan work, re&c ue missions. Christian 
education and divine healing. For further In
formation wrt~ 

E . C. JERNETT, Penlel, T ex. 

Cally Springs, Ark. Camp. 
The Fifth Annual Campmeetlng will be held 

Aug. 17-27. Rev. J . B. McBride, of P enlel , 
Texaa, will be the preacher In char ge, assisted 
by others. 

Rev. J. E . Llnza, of Jonesboro, Ark .. will 
be the leader In song. Special Invitations to 
all. Come and camp with us. It will do you 
good. Pray much for this meeting. For fur
ther particulars write D. Vv. Breckenrdige, 
Beech Grove, Ark. 

Topeka Meeting. 
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene will 

hold a campmeeting In Topeka, Kansas , at 910 
Clay Street, beginning on evenin g of July 23. 
Meeting will be In charge of D istrict Superin
tendent A. S. Cochran and General Superin
tendent H . F . Reynolds. Singin g will be In 
charge ot Rev. C. F. Cannon . Good a ccom
modations for room and board at moderate 
terms can be had. 

Evan8'611Stlc. 
Announce that I am open for calls to assist 

or hold revival meetings for the summer , or 
would accept the pastorate of some church or 
churches which have no pastor to serve until 
the district assembly meets In November. 

J . H . ESTES. 
Athens, Texaa. 

,\ Correction. 
The article appearing In our Issue of July 

3 entitled "The Holiness Ministry or Today" 
was credited to L. D. Peavey. This should ha'l'e 
bt:en C. P. Lanpher, one ot our ablest pastors 
on the New England District. Excuse this 
mistake. 

.U Loae Star, Tex. 
Rev. C. C. Cluck will hold a meetlng.at the 

above named place, eight miles from elarks
vllle, commencing August 1. 

C. M. LEWIS, 
M. J . LEWIS, Com. 

Ope11 Date 
I haTe Just had a meeting canceled that 

giTes me an OJ,Htn date In August, 2nd and 3rd 
BnndayL P. L. PIERCE, Evangelist. 

Penlel, Teua. 
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II 
THE WORK AND THE WORKERS II 

Dllllas District Doings. 
Since r eporting from this district I have 

visited Denison , one of Bro. W . D. Moore's 
appointments; the cro wd was small but we 
had a good service and as the pastor is spend
ing much time on this work am expecting 
to hear a good report from them. 

Have visited Ash g rove and Valdasta on Bro. 
Coughran 's work ; splendid time at Ashgrove; 
all s e rvices well attended ; the pastor and 
people are working harmoniouely here. We 
were rain ed out at Valdnsta but God has some 
true soldiers at this place. 

I stopped at Whitesboro one night and had an 
enjoyable time with the church at that place. 
Glad ol' the presence of Bro. Card, of Dallas, in 
the service. 

F1·oru 'Vllitesboro w e drove fifteen miles 
north to Burrows ChatJel, another of Sister 
Ina L ee Hugh es ' appointments, spent the 
Sabbath there and God gave us a ve ry inter
esting time. 

Coming back to 'Vhitcsboro, I gave them an
other s ervice Monday night at which time the 
Lord was present to bless and all were re
freshed . This church has sailed a rather 
stormy sea since its organization (most of the 
trouble coming from the outside) and I would 
suggest that all would-be unifi ers would do 
well to let the pastor and the church solve 
their o wn problems. I am sure th11y are able. 
Let us pray , and not try to do th e impossible. 

l!'rom Whitesboro I crossed to the Oklahoma 
side and held a few services at Colbert (my 
mother's home). however , didn't find ~nybody 
very hungry for salvation . 

On May 28 Siste r Ne lson and I spent the 
day in She rman and the 29th and 30th we 
spent in Dallas; preached once at the Nazarene 
church. Had a very good time. Please join 
me in prayer that God may locate the Dallas 
church where it can do some good. The crowd 
who live around the church at the present lo
cation wouldn't have holiness at half the sac
ri flee it really requires to get it. 

From May 31 to June 16 we were In the bat
tle with the saints at Lufkin. The battle was 
hard ; not many willing to pay the full price 
and line up with the standard. Dut God blessed 
all who would let Him bless them; a few 
found Him. We closed out and on June 17 
came to Jacksonville, and out into the country 
six miles to Rev. S. W. Gregory's home and 
held two services a.nd organized a little church 
They have bullt a nice little tabernacle, and 
are going in to win. 

On June 21 we opened up at Copevllle church 
two miles from town. The general interest 
was good "from the first and a goodly number 
found God In saving or sanctifying power In 
the meeting. But God saw fit to send rain on 
·all three Sundays of the meeting, which, while 
tine for the crops, was hard on the 
meeting. We closed out July 7, and are now 
getting a day's rest before opening the battle 
at Parker, Texas. 

The general interest In the work Is good on 
the district and many are havtng revivals, so 
let us thank God and take courage. 

Yours to serve, 
W. M. NELSON, Diet. Supt. 

Garfield, Wasb. 
By mistake only 80 names were reported for 

this church at the Northwest Dlatrlot Aaaembly 
at North Yakima, when it ahould be 87. 

D. BTA.Nll'ORD. 

Pasadena, Calli. 
Now that I am writing will tell you about 

the services the first Sunday 'With our new 
pastor, Seth C. Rees. The Sunday services at 
tho University opened at 9:46 by the Sabbath 
school. with 123 present, which was a surprise 
to many, as we are in the middle of the sum
m e r, and very few students here, but the peo
ple around the colle~e are attending. 

At the close of the Sunday ll.chool Bro. Rees 
took charge of the services and asked Bro. 
Goodwin to offer prayer. After prayer we all 
joined in song, and following this song one of 
the members had an announcement to make, 
which Bro R ees gladly permitted, the audience 
being invited to come forward and give our 
dear pastor and .wife a hearty welcome, which 
we all did . Amidst waving of handkerchiefs and 
shouts of praise w e gave them a welcome 
which we believe they felt we meant. 

Dro. Bud. Robinson and his family, with 
five othe rs we re received into church member
ship. 

Bro. Rees then brought the message w ith 
unction and power, as he usually does, and 
God blessed the word, as the truth was pre
sented from the text, "If God be for us, who 
can be against us?" He showed how God was 
for His people, and ch·anged the text from "If'• 
to "Since," making It "Since God is for us, who 
can be against us?" The services closed with 
several at the altar for healing of the body. 

The climax was reached in the evening ser
vices, afte r a short testimony meeting conduct
ed by our dear Bro. Wiley, we all joined in 
singing that soul-stirring song "'Tis a Kingdom 
of P eace," and as we sang it over and over 
again the fire fell, and such shouts and waves 
of glory as came. over the audience, and lasted 
for about five minutes, before Bro. Reese could 
go on with the service. 

It being our missionary night, Bro. Bud 
Robinson preached one of his stirring mission
ary sermons. the offering for missions was 
about $42.00. The services closed with one 
dear man at the altar. Thus closed the first 
Sunday of the Assembly year. 

Mrs. E . G. Eaton will leave Friday for Port
land camp meeting, and will go frvm there to 
Spokane, Washington, where Bro. Henricks 
will be In meetings. 

Our worthy President and his wife will soon 
leave for the Northwest District where they 
will help In meetings. 

Well, we are going on to possess the "more 
ahead to be possessed," and shout the victory 
in Jesus' name till others are brought into the 
fold. E. G. EATON. 

The Red Rock Camp 
Red Rock is just seven miles from St. Paul, 

Minn., and Is the most beautiful spot for a 
holiness camp meeting I have ever seen. The 
camp was held this year June 27-July 8. Rev. 
Rev. C. W . RutlP, Rev. W. H. I:Iutr and Prof. 
H. C. Maitland were in charge. There were 
at least 2110 who professed either conversion 
or sanctification. and It was regarded as about 
the best ever held here. More than S800 in 
cash was raised for foreign mlaalona, and 
$1600 for other purposea. God was pre119t 
to bless In everr sen•lce. Sister Talbot had 
charge of the young people'a aervice11. Blahop 
Oldham· preached two great eermona on boll
neal. They were clear and •trons. The same 
workers will return nut year. 

THOS. B. TALBOT. 
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l'lrst Church, J,os Angeles 
Sabbath, July 7. was Ideal for weather. 

While many were sweltering throughout ~be · 
east, we were enjoying a climate at about 72 
most of the day. The special occasion was 
"Old Folks Day." Automobiles and carriages 
brought the old people from every section o! 
the city. An audience of nearly 1000• gathered. 
Sixteen were present past 80 years or age 
and one man, well kept, at 92. Nearly a hun
dred were present past 60 years. Thirty-one 
were present who went out under the trees 
when Dr. Bresee founded the Qhurch of the 
Nazarene. A bright red carnation was pinned 
on the breast of each old person, and they were 
given the best seats In the church. The pastor, 
Brother Cornell, had prepared a special pro
gram of old hymns with special selections. 
A. L. Miller, harpist, and Miss Sands, a delight
ful soloist, sang until heaven seemed not far 
away. A chorus of fifty voices led th e congre
gational singing. The decorations were palmi! 
and great banks of Oowers, the finest ever 
seen in the church. Brother Cornell preached 
on "Heaven." During the delivery of the ser
mon some wonderful scenes took place; the 
glory of God filled the sanctuary the people 
laughed, shouted, cried and marched. At the 
conclusion, about thirty h e ld th eir bands for 
prayer, and while Brother Miller sang in a 
marvelous manner, "Hear the Silver Dells oe 
Heaven," wave after wave of heavenly glory 
!.'Wept over the place. Persons began coming 
to the altar before the invitation had been 
given. Old and young made their way to the 
place of prayer, until fifteen or more were 
weeping their way to Ca-lvary's cross. It was 
like heaven to be there. No pen can describe 
the scene. 

In the afternoon Rev. R . Pierce .led an in
spiring testimony meeting. At night Brother 
Cornell preached the second of a series of ser
mons to young men. Subject, "Young Men 
and their relation to the Opposite Sex." The 
audience was large and there was marked at
tention. One young man was converted and 
one sanctified wholly. It was an epochal day. 
To God be all the glory. 

--------
Spokane, Wash. 

The work over the Northwest District it~ 

thriving since the Impetus given at the Assem
bly at North Yakima. From almost every 
church come the "Glad Tidings of Great Joy,'' 
that revivals are on, and the song Is "And the 
end is not yet, praise the Lord." The District 
Superintendent has had the pleasure of spend
Ing two whole months with the Walla Walla 
church (his first and only pastorate) and his 
family. This Is one of the few earthly joys 
which are "too good to l.ast,'' and we are now 
after· the 100 fold blessklg of brethren and 
sisters, for those left behind. 

Good time at Spokane during the week and 
over Sunday. Brother Henricks and a host of 
the local helpers are in tent meetings at Hill
yard. where there were many seekers at the 
altar each of yesterday's services. We formally 
organized the Lincoln Heights Church, a new: 
addition to the city, and made some arrange
ments for the "Scandinavia.n-Amerclan" Naz
arlne Mission at 210 Bernard St., where we 
have four meetings each per week of the Scan
dinavian and English speaking people. 

Despite the rain. and all the other places of 
special meetings tbe First Church Ia carrylnK 
on. there waa good concregations at Firat 
Church. and the blessing of the Lord upon. 
them. 

We are expecting a great camp meeting here 
Aq. 8-18, when w:e wUl have Dr. Breaee with 
u1, as al10 ~everal of our own Dtatrlct workers. 

De.LANC.Bl W ALLA.CJD, Dllt SupL 
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Japanese llllssloa, Uplaad, Calif. 
As we have just taken a backward glance 

over the work of the past year we !lave said 
within ourselves, "What hath God wrought." 
Before leaving for the Assembly at San Diego, 
God marvelously poured out His Spirit upon 
us .as He bas all the year. The fires of perfect 
love are burning brightly on the altars of our 
hearts and we dally look for victory from the 
.all-conquering One. Since our last writing to 
the Herald we have had gracious victory at the 
Mission. Souls have sought God fur pardon and 
purity In real Nazarene style. One dear boy 
went oft' to the mountains for two nights and a 
day to have final settlement with God. Of 
course he was victorious through Jesus. An
other Christian Japanese has lately cast his lot 
among us; enjoying a place that is hot. The 
Japanese like our style and realize that we 
have something that is fresh from heaven. God 
help us to always be true. The work at Oak
land Is being pushed by our Brother Kitagwa 
and dear Sister Wilson of Oakland. Pray for 
them as they follow in His steps. "God hath 
done great things for us, whereof we are glad," 
but w 0 propose to have even greater the coming 
year. We are looking forward to being a self
supporting church. With the fire of God on our 
souls and inspired by all God's promises, we 
can not know defeat. Amen . 

It was our great privilege to have our dear 
General Superintendent and Gen. Missionary 
Secy .. R ev. H . F . Reynolds, with us in a service 
while in California. God greatly blessed us 
by the presence of this godly man and we are 
quite sure by the looks of Bro. Heynolds' face 
that he was not being slighted in the blessing. 
Ame n . ·we Jove to have the saints visit us and 
see what God is doing for our Japau!o'Be bro-
thers. ETHEL McPHERSO:-<. 

Oklahoma City nntl Hethany 
The woric of God is <moving on nicely. Al

though the school is closed for the summer 
in Bethany, yet we are having good congre
gations and s ixty or more at prayer meeting, 
ancl w e arc e xpecting a blessed time of victory 
at the camp meeting unde r Bro. R eynolds and 
the op{'ning or the school In September. God 111 
graciously blessing the work in Oklahoma City; 
since the first of the year the Sunday school 
l1as g1·own Irom about 12 to 60, and at the 
preaching service where a few months ago we 
had from 20 t() 26, now we have 40 to 60. W e 
believe God has a good future for the work In 
Olclahoma City. Let us pray that God will 
give us a flood tide of salvation all over the 
District. W e find many precious saints in both 
Oklahoma C ity and Bethany who are extremely 
kind to us in every way. May God bless tbem 
abundantly, and mightily pour out His Spirit 
on tho entire church of the Nazarene. 

E . J . LORD, Pastor. 

Gardner, Ma~s. 
June 2, 1912 was our first Sabbath with this 

church In Gardener. God has blessed us since 
we came. Last Sabbath evening there was one 
seeker !or full salvation. We have started 
some weekly cottage prayer-meetings since we 
came, and they are proving to be a great bleaa
ing to the saints. We hold open-air meetings 
every Sunday evening and havQ good crowds. 
The holy brethren and sisters stand by us roy
ally. Praise God! We also have an anti
holiness element In the church, which, to no 
small extent, hlndera the work in this town, 
but we are believing and e:a:peotlng vtctory, 
because God ia on the side of hollneu, Halie
luJah! Wll are praying and believing that 
God wlll give us a Nuarene Church In the 
not distant future. I believe God. 

lDPHRAIM WORDSWORTH. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

Chicago N otee 
Still the revival sweeps on. 
The big tent does not begin to hold our 

Sunday night crowds. 
Our Sunday school is pushing on towards the 

400 mark. 
The Gospel Wagon Is· proving 

cess. Class No. 4 are In charge. 
afternoon they bad eighteen 
prayer. 

quite a sue
One Sunday 

requests for 

The work on the new church Is moving 
steadily forward. Corner-stone laying Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 4th. At that time we will make 
an · offering for the house of the Lord. If you 
would like to have a part In this work, you can 
send on whatever you wish to give and we will 
place it In the offering on that day. We are 
asking for fifty persons who will Invest In the 
new building to the amount of one thousand 
bricks. Thirty-seven have responded so far. 
Who will be the next? 

We are making th e building of the new church 
a secondary matte r . Our main business is sal
vation. The tide of revival is running high . 
Meetings almost every night . 

Our young men conducted the m eetings for 
one week recently with marked success. The 
meeting last Tuesday night In charge of our 
young men was one of the best in the tent so 
far . 

Pray for a great swee p of r evival during the 
summer months. 

Don't forget about that thousand of brick. 
They cost only $18 .00. 

Remember Aug. 41h is the time fo1· the cor
ner-stone laying and of the big ol'fering. 

"Let us ri se and build." "So built we the 
walls . . . for the people had a mind to work." 

I. G. MARTI:-<. 

Japnncsc Paper 
The need of a holiness paper which pro

claims the slraight truth of full sa lvation is aa 
great among Japan ese as among American s. 
Our Nazarene Japanese church In Upland pub
li s h es a holiness paper which is called "the 
power of the blood," in the ir own language, 
to m eet this great. n eed . This. is th e IJeRt Jap
anese Christian IJaPC I' in Am erica. It will reach 
to many Japanese peopl e and lead the m to 
Christ to feed their s tan·in;; souls or straighten 
their crooked mind. D1·. Bresee's address in 
the last General Asse mbly and Dr. Walker'il 
lecture on holiness were translated on this 
].>aper. Important and good pieces will be 
translat ed every time on this pape r. It has 
editorial, songs, translations. Bible study, tes
timony of the saved boys and other things with 
some English writings, eight pages in all. I 
wish our Nazarene folks who live In the dis
trict where some Japan ese arc found would do 
some missionary work in distributing this pa
per among them. The subscription for a year 
Is only 50 cents. This is published monthly 
now but we hope to make It weekly paper if 
the finance permits· us . We give out this pa
per freely to Jl!l>anese In different places, even 
In our own native country. It costs us no 
small money. Mr. Toyoda, the editor, Is put
ting all his money an<l time, sacrificing every
thing for this paper. H God lay some burden 
on your hearts to help this paper, your tree
will offering will be gladly accepted by ovr 
secretary, Milia Ethel McFerson, Upland, Cal. 
God Is with us; He will bless thla ·paper and 
use It aa a great Instrument of His work. 

HIROSHI KITAGAWA. 

OUtet .(IlL). Camp 
Rev. Lyman Brough, Diet. Supt. of Dakota, 

and Rev, JcJs. N. Speakes, Dlst. Supt. of Missouri 
Dlst., wlll be with ua In our camp meeting at 
ou•cit. J'ul:r 1&-28. N. B. HllllUUilLL. 
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Pelham, Teaa. 

Rev. C. P. Roberts and myself have just 
closed a good meeting with the Nazarelies at 
Monterey. We opened here last night with a 
good crowd present. We are baviug an unu
sual season of rain here, and the progress of 
the meeting today was greatly hindered. This 
is the sixth time that I have been here for 
meetings within th<t last nine years. We are 
expecting great victory over the Sa~bath. 

After July 14th we will both return to Texas. 
My dates for the next three meetings are 
Pecan Pap (Shiloh Camp), Texas, July 19-28; 
Pearl, Texas, Aug. 2-11, and Bertram, Texas, 
Aug. 15-25. 

I have found Bro. C. P. Roberts a very pleas
ant yoke-fellow, a tireless worker and a strong 
preacher. I heard him preach his second ser
mon nine years ago. and then took him with 
me as song-leader for nearly two years. Since 
then be has had conside rable experience in 
e vangelistic work and has s erved three years 
as pastor at Donaldsonville, Ga. He has grown 
wonderfully in these years and Ia fast taking 
rank a s a leading preach e r in our c'hurch and 
movement. He is now located at l'ilot Point, 
Texas, and expects to gi\·c his entire time to 
evangeliRtic work. 

It is commonly report ed where,·er w e h ave 
been that the Herald of Holiness is the best 
paper in 'the field . We are helping to sr>read 
this r eport. JAS. n. CH AP:'o!A:\'. 

Horne address, P e nic l, Texas. 

Hra<"e Cllur<'h, Wnshlngton, D. ('. 

After some battles and some corresponding 
,· ictories w e b:lve at last organized a l'en te
costp.l Cl:urch of the :'\azarene> at this place , 
with t.hc name as abo,·c. On the ~:Hh dar of 
)lay, 1!!1:!, after being eanH's.tly J.h'litioned . 
Hev. E . F . \\'alkc r, on e of ou r Getwt·al Sup e r .. 
inte ntlcnts, came to Washington, D . C., and 
or!;!tnizccl us into the above named hodr. Gocl~s 
blessings resti ng upon us from th e bcgimliug 
and gr(•at g race was upo n our Superinl<:'ndcnt, 
and his wonls were lilw de\\' upon the pan:hc·<l 
ground. \Ve ha\' e secured a fine church 
property. one that will sPat six huntlrcd !lco
r•le. This is located on ~I Street, S. \\' .. be
tween 4¥., ancl 6th Sts. We started with thirty 
charter members, and now have •Ia ; this is a 
healthy growth. We feel that the day of great 
things has truly come to those laboring in this 
particular vicinity. \Ve h e ld an all day m eet
ing on July. 7th and under th e lead e rship or 
our n ew pastor, Rev. Horace G. Trumbauer, 
the Lord's blessing rested upon the (JE'ople. 
\Ve ar.:J looking for the Lord to give us a great 
revival, and add to us such as are be in g saved. 

Yours in the holy war, 
Rev. C. J . Penn. 

llllton, Calif. 
Tbe fourth annual camp mee ting of this 

place has just closed and the Spirit of the 
Lord was graciously manifested at each ser
vice. Rev. E. M. Isaac, our beloved District 
Superintendent and Evangelist, preached with 
great liberty and unction. The attendance was 
quite large and attention good. The camp Is 
growing each year and we expect, In thQ name 
of Jesus, to eee It become one of the largest 
in this District. Conviction was very lleep and 
great aerlouaneas was upon all. There were 
but few who were wllll~~g to pay the price and 
go tbro~Wh wlth Jesus, but thank God for the 
few, tot we l'ead that "strait Ia the gate, and 
narrow is the way, whic:ll leadeth unto IUe: 
and few theA be that ftnd it." We are march
ina oa with a conquering tread and have IP'e&t 
faJth In the Captain of our ll&lnU~ 

C. 0. BANCROrr, Putor. 
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Pre!lcott. Ariz. 
Yesterday on the branch railroad enroute to 

Jerom e, Ariz ., in a mining camp, In the moun
tains adjacent to Prescott, Ariz., I noticed a 
young man reading a Bible, and supposing him 
to be a minister, introduced myself as a Gideon 
and a :-lazarenc. I was del.ighted to find him a 
r eal Nazarene, In all but his church fellowship, 
which happens to be in the M. E. Church. of 
which he is the pastor In Jerome. He knew 
many of our people, including Bros. Cornell, 
R ees, !\·lartin, and others, and was In sympathy 
with us, and takes the Herald of Holiness. 
He lnsi!Hed on my preaching Sunday morning 
In his church, and the Lord helped me to keep 
a full church interested for over an hour. Bro. 
Donevan, the Congregational minister, bas the 
blessing , and invited his people to attend the 
service at the M . E. Church. Both are In en
tire accord with our work and as there seemed 
to be some inclination In our direction, I told 
them our latch-string was always on the out
side 'for such as th ey, and I hope our Supi., 
Bro . Wilson, will get in touch with them when 
he holds the tent meeting in October In Phoe
nix. Bro. Ross Is a full salvation preacher. 
He feels th e pressure of lodgedom and official
dom, and longs for more enlarged opportun
ities for usefulness. Pray for them and Bro. 
Donevan . H . P . B. CIPRI4!:0. 

Spokane, Wasb. 
We are in a battle at Hillyard, a suburb or 

Spokane, and souls are seeking and finding the 
Lord. Sabbath there were about a dozen at the 
altar, some for pardon, others for purity. 
Many have held up their bands for prayer. We 
are expecting great things from above. Bro. 
Wallace was with us over the Sabbath and ful
ly organized the Lincoln Heights Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene. He also arranged 
for thil work at Hillyard to be organized Into 
a regular separate church, with their own pas
tor ,which will give us three churches In this 
city. Praise the Lord. Besides that , Bro. 
Wallac~ arranged for the Scandinavian Union 
Gospel Mission down In the heart of the city, 
to be carried on in connection with or under 
the dln•ction of our people, which gives us a 
live mission down town as a feeder to our 
churches. There will be a couple of nights In 
the week with Scandinavian meetings and the 
rest In English; praise the Lord. 

Remember our coming camp meeting, Aug. 
8-18, with Drs. Bresee and Ellyson as special 
workers. Be sure to attend It you can. Pray 
milch tor us. A. 0. HENRICKS, Pastor. 

Mexican Mission, El Paso, Tex. 
Another day of triumph last Sabbath. Bro. 

H. F. Reynolds, our Gen. Supt., was with us. 
He spoke to us In the morning of tbe rise and 
pro,;ress of our church, the great fields be
fore us, and our duty to be on our job. He 
preached for us In the evening, through your 
aervant as Interpreter, and the Spirit of the 
Lord used the meBBage to tbe ·conviction and 
~~alvatlon of precious BOule. Some men came 
through and gave glorious testimonies to the 
aavlng power of tbe blood. Large and attentive 
congregations In our open air aen1ce, and a 
great shout In the camp. Many new faces at 
tbe mission. How we rejoice to see the Lord 
work miracles .before our eyes, In aplte of 
war. bloodahed and pillaging on the other side. 
Orosco, tbe rebel chief, le retreating to Jaures, 
the city acroae the river. The victorloua fed
eral army pursuing htm. and we fear there 
wtll be another lJiood;r battle rlpt at our very 
door. Pr,.y much for ua that the protectlDc 
araut of Jehovah 111&7 be around u• ucl our 
taltbtal people. S. D. ATHANS. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

VIlonia, Ark. 
Our meeting at Alix, Ark., was a grand vic

tory. Scores of souls bowed at the old-time 
mourner 's-bench and found their hearts' de
sire. Some were really baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. The meeting was a great uplift to the 
Nazarene Church, and quite a number joined. 
Bro. John D. Edgin , Bro. T. J. Adams, Sister 
Moore. Sister Florence Nichols, all from Ozark, 
r endered efficient serV'ice In the meeting. Bro. 
G. E. Waddle, our Dlst. Supt., was with us some 
and preached, to the delight of all. When the 
time came that the writer had to leave, the 
Interest was so great. Bro. Waddle took the 
meeting and carried it on. Alix has some of 
the salt of the earth in it. Bro. and Sister 
Baker, Bro. and Sister Hopkins, and a number 
of others. 

I am at this writing In a fine meeting near 
Prescott, Ark. God Is giving victory. I go 
from here to the Black l<~ork Cam p, Greenbrier. 
Ark. We are delighted with the Herald of 
Holiness. It is strong and full of soul food. 

LEE L. HAMRIC. 

Elysian Heights, Los Angeles 
We enter upon our fifth years as pastor of 

this church, with more determination than we 
ever had before, to do our best for God. W e 
received new vision and enthusiasm at the 
District Assembly at San Diego. Our church 
bas felt some of the inftuence of the Spirit 
which rested upon the Assembly. We are 
more than ever convinced of the mightiness of 
love. 

On Sunday (the 7th) God helped while we 
spoke both morning and evening, to good sized 
audiences. On Wednesday evening, a ~:oodly 

number of members and friends gave the pas
tor and family a reception and presented them 
with a nice sum of money In gold. We have 
accepted the '"Challenge t-o pastors" In a recent 
number of the Herald of Holiness and will soon 
have a good-sized list of subscribers. We are 
going to attempt everything that God shows us 
to be possible. 

A. E . REINSCHMIDT. 

Grand VIew Park Camp, Haverhill, Mass. 
This meeting has come and gone. and an

other glorious meeting added to the long ll~t 
of victories. This camp Is generally regarded 
as one of the most spiritual and blessed ot any 
In New England, and this year was no excep
tion, although we all felt that If President M. 
E . Borders had been present, a great deal more 
could have been accomplished tor God. 

Revs. John Gould, E . E. Martin, John Nor
berry and W. G. Schurman all had a hand In 
directing Its affairs. Many of the New Eng
land brethren and sisters were present to as
sist. Finances came easlly, and much progress 
was made. The Indebtedness Is being cut 
down, and we aim to liquidate every dollar 
ot It eventually. Brother Higgins gave In 
about $100 worth toward Improvements, and 
Bro. D. G. Ryan bas promised other sub
stantial ald. The tall meeting over Sunday 
ud Labor Day u11der President Borders' di
rection will surely be a glortous time. 

JJealel, Teua 
We have juat cloaed a hollneae tent meeting 

at Grand Pralrte, Texas, the ftrat one of the 
kind ever ·held at thla place. At flret only one 
penon stood with us. She was a lady who 
hu tbe bleaelng, and bad o~necl the w..,- for 
us. Seven were anactlflecl, and nine were con· 
vertecl, and I beUeve the way was opened for a 
good hoUn- meeting every :r .. r, and a Nu
areoe Church In the near future. 

W. A.. J'ULBRIGHT, 
L. F. MA.JIIQGJDN. 
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Kansas City, Kans. 
We spent two weeks at Newkirk. with the 

Free Methodists. God hlessecl In the sancti
fying of three souls and His blessing was upon 
every service. The colored brethren came and 
Invited us to their church . We held three 
services, our white brethren reinforcing us. 
God has not called me to Africa, but I may have 
to preach to Africa at home. They are more 
susceptible to the truth and are easier to 
reach than the white folks. My next was at 
the Rescue Home, Wichita, Kans. The Sunday 
service was a season of r efreshing; three at 
the altar. CLARA R. PENCE. 

622 Franklln Ave. 

Penlel, 1.'exas 
As we have been silent so long I feel It my 

duty to let our friends know the reason. :!\fy 
wife has been bedfast since the last of Jan
uary, and it has necessitated my staying at 
home. So for six tnontbs of afTilctions and 
testings we have had the privilege of practicing 
what we preach. Our expense has been very 
heavy. We bad to sell our gospel and private 
tents to help us along this far . But the end Is 
not yet. We covet the prayers of all who feel 
an Interest In us . Through all the Lord has 
been so mindful of us. 

FRANK DANIEL. 

Leicester, Vt. 
Sabbath was a good day to th e work her<~. 

July 7 we received two adults into the church 
who got throu~:h. God sanctified them before 
they were received Into the church. Four 
children belonging to three Spirit-filled par
ents belon~:lng to this work, were baptized. 
Pray for us, beloved, that God's word may have 
free course and be glorified. We are still be
lieving tor a r eal heaven-sent revival In the 
old brick churcb, Leicester, Vt. Shouting vic
tory. 

PASTOR ARTHUR J . MYERS. 

A New Church 
Have just closed a two weeks' tent meeting 

at Glenville, Ga., and organized a church with 
eighteen members. An ordained minister In 
the M. E. Church came In with us and has 
been appointed pastor of this new work. The 
devil fought us hard but our God who never 
knows defeat made us '"more than conquerors" 
and many souls out of the 85 seekers at the 
altar prayed gloriously through to victory. 

Yours on the victory side, 
J . GUY PRINTER, Diet. Supt. 

Dldsbnry, Alberta, Canada 
Am up here In the midst of a fine camp 

meeting. Three services a day. God Is blese
tng us. Twelve at the altar last night. The 
attendance has been good In spite of the fact 
tbat we have not seen the sun since we starteli 
last Friday until this afternoon. This country 
Is ripe tor the spreading ot Bible holiness and 
tor the Nazarene Church. The one thing need
ful Ia men wbo are true blue wtth good judr;
ment, and a mighty work can be accompllabed. 

L. MILTON WILLIAMS. 

Pasade .. , CaUl. 
Splendid service wttb 2nd Church, Pall&dena 

and Japanese Church, Upland, and a victorious 
time at Jill Paso Jeeterday. Preached laat nlgbt, 
Bro. Athana Interpreting. J!ltght seekers. 

H. P. REYNOLDS. 

Ba&entue, Ark. 
I am Ill tbe midst of a glorloua meeting here. 

~v. Kenton H. Bird from Wilmore. K7., ·ta 
Jead~ · the alnPq. Yours In perfect loYe, 

GUY L. WILSON. 
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Quadrate, La. 
My last r eport was from Pletniville . Since 

then I preached a (ew · times to the church at 
Oak Grove. God blessed in each service. I 
closed a gracious revival last night. Thirty
four stood up the last night of the m eeting 
sayin g Gotl ha d eithe r saved, rec laimed or 
s;m ctifted the m during the m eeting. Many 
fri ends were made to the Nazare n e Church. 

My home address is Girard, La. 
S . D. SLOCUM. 

Dale, Texas. 
\Ve are glad to report victory this morning 

through our blessed Lord and Savior J esus 
Christ. We h e ld two meetings on our work 
last month. They were not all we had hoped 
to see, yet there were a few bright profe s
sions. W e are in a meeting with our church 
at Lytten Springs, with Bro. Be rt Freeland 
as leader; the Lord is ble ssing; s eek ers and 
find ers in most every s e rvice. Yours and His , 

L . LEE GAINES and WIFE. 

Canthron, Ark. 
W e went from Francis, Okla., to Weeks-Bates, 

Ark. Some got to Jesus the old-lime way , a nd 
the last night was a great s ervice. Back
sliders r eclaimed, and old- time shouts of vic
tory. 

We will begin a ba ttle at Cauthron, Ark., 
Thursday the 11th , to run over three Sundays. 
L et all the Herald family pray for us. 

W . P. JAY and WIFE and L. A. DODSON and 
WIFE. 

New England District 
The minutes for the Lowell Assembly are 

now all distributed. Send in the money at 
once to L. D. Peavy, 146 Walnut St., Malden, 
Mass. 

The envelopes for Superintendents' support 
are now distributed. There are twelve for 
each month. Let all pastors see that an aver
age of lOc pe r member is sent each month to 
L . D. Peavey, Malden, Mass. 

Malden, Mass. 
The Lord has been with us while our pastor 

has been on his vacation, preaching down in 
Maine. ·Last Sunday morning the writer preach
ed for our church, and Rev. L . E . Darling, of 
Nova Scotia in the evening. Bro. Borders 
found the church In good condition on his 
return. Souls have been seeking. Now for 
a red-hot campaign! L. D. PEAVEY. 

Adelphi, Ohio 
Second Sunday in the meeting at this place. 

We are having good crowds and much Interest. 
We are looking ahead for victory. We are being 
assisted by Rev. B. F. Miller of Columbus, 0 ., 
our former co-worker. We will close this meet
Ing next Sunday night. July 19 we will open a 
meeting at Rock House which wlll continue 
until August 4. A. R. WELCH. 

Gideon. Mo. 
We have Just closed a great meeting here 

at Gideon, Mo., about 100 professions, and 25 
gloriously sanctifted, for which we give God 
the glory. The McCormic sisters and Bro. G . 
T. Taylor were with us in the meeting and 
Mr. Lynn, a sanctified Methodist pastor; thank 
the Lord for such preachers. 

J. L. COX. 

TUSBI.l, OKLA. 
We are boldine a revival at Tuehka, Okla., 

and God Ia bleulng and aavblg110ule. We will 
close Sunday if God II wtlllq. 

L. M. JONJDS. 
A. L. DBIKS and 
CLABJQNCII BOUNDS. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

Huruley, Ark, 

I am getting started In a m eetin g h e r e. The 
a ltar was about full lust uight with thr~e bright 
cases of salvation. On e man had left )lls wife 
and baby , but when he came through he said. 
" I had to promise God I would go and take them 
back and then p reach the gospel." God Is 
sur e ly working. Almost ever y unsaved person 
in th e h ouse raised thei r h a nds for prayer at 
the cloBe of thP. se rvice last night. 

I will move my family to Olivet. Ill. , by the 
openin ~; of school to put our children in I. H . U., 
our Nazarene College. 

D . T . FLANNERY. 

Jo'nlnlew Heights, Santa :Uonlea, Cal. 

Sabba th , Jul .v 12, 191 2, our new pastor 
preached in t h e mo r n in g a nd the fire fell from 
the upper world. At night. i t was kindled to a 
flame a nd th e power of the Lord fell on all. 
llro. Green is full of the H o ly Ghost. 

I love the Herald of H o lin ess. May God 
speed it o n it s mi ssion. W . P. SANDERS. 

PRICE LIST 
..\ 1\(•tiPr Cou ntr .v - Bol'tlPrs . . . . .-W 
All Abou t tlw BliJh•-Co llett.... l . HI 
Au Artl:.-un ~ll=--slonary o n the · Y.olmi.Je~l- :\la,_.. 

t'OHIIIII:hiP . . , . • . . . . . • . .~ iO 
Hlhlc ll 'M fo r 1\(>fiUtlful I~lviug-:O.lorrow...... . 'i!"• 
Blh1 e Ulst o a·y - illalkh! ....... .". l .;.u 
llibh~ Morning <Hortes- Morrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7;• 
utble Stud~· b~· nooks-Sell: pu. :~;;; <:lo . . . . . . .!lol 
Ulnneys Co mp('nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hn 
Christian P u rlty-I•'o•t<•r .. .... . ...... . ....... 1. :~,-, 
Christian's S <•.,r..t of n IInppy Llfe-~mlth .... .M 
Ch rist Our ( ' re ll lto r- Itlgby. .......... . ........ .2i> 
C hnr('b lte(.'O rd ....... ......... ..... ........... 2.00 
Dntly I•'oool : C lot h tr.c; gtlt 20c; wh itP .. .. ... zr; 
Dnve Rnuucy .. . . ....• . ....... . . . . . ... . ......... 75 
foHlysou's Com pend .. ........... 0....... . ...... .00 
F.ntlre ~nnettH<·ntton-.Jernlgnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Jo~~o;ebol Cluster~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 25 
God L O\'t .... - I;: t>y .................. .. .......•... o . 10 
God's 1\lnn from Tls hbi-Flllyson ............. . .r>O 
GOSJ)('>l or th e Comforter-Steele . . . . . . . l .tKl 
Hnllelujuh VIllage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
H c.•n ve n or H e ll-Cornell : 3e; 2 f o r rie; 12 for .... 2:-i 
Heroes o f th <> South Sens-1\farthn Burr Bunks .60 
Hester Ann Hogers; pH .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Hid d e n Munna-Bnk~r ...... . ....... . ..... . .... 1 .00 
Hints t o Fl~hermPn-Corncll : clo. 2~c: len . . . . . .40 
Horrors of the White Slave Trnde-Roe . . ... .. l . W 
Il o w t o he a Pn~ t o r-Cu y ler .. 0... .. ............ . 75 
llow to Pray- T o rrey. . ........................ . 15 
Imitutlon of Christ . ll'u . gilt . ....... . . . .... . .. 1.011 
.John Ploughmnn's Talks....................... .30 
Lp(ohtres on .Pn•nchlng-Slmpson ....... . .. .... I. lG 
Life of Chrlst- Stnlker .. ........ .. ... .......... .f.O 
Life of ln• klp .............................. .. .. l.OU 
Ltte SketclH.!S nnd Sc-rmons-:\forrt,.:.on... ..... .no 
?\fnnunl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:!0 
Ma ry ,Tones nod Her Bible.. ....... . . .. ...... .511 
Mountain Peaks of the Blble-Hobinson........ .;.o 
New Te•tnmen t His tory-Smith .... .... . ..... 1.:15 
New Testament Stondord ot Plety-l\IcDonnld .50 
Old Testament His tory-Smith . .. .. ...... . ... . 1.3!> 
P us tornl Sk~t<~hcR--Cnrrucllne . ........... .. .... 1 .00 
P nstor'H lntluenL'e--Vcrn c r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
P l• tf(•t' t LovP--" ·oocl : linen 50<"; doth ......... 1.00 
Philosophy of the Pion ot Salvotlon-Wulker.. .75 
l 1 llgrlut!t Pro~ress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7G 
Pitcher of C renm-Robtnso n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r.o 
Ploln Account of Christian P e rfe., tlon - Wcslcy .10 
Possibilities of Grn.,e-Lowry . ... ...... . ... . . 1 .50 
Practical English-Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .811 
Preacher nnd Proyer-Bounds.. .. . . ... . .. . . ... .1G 

~~~fr:s: n~n~a t~~N;~ {t'.,nocJ10.~·~ t.1~.~-:-:z~p~. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.~ 
Quiet Tn lks on Prayer-Qor<lon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .&i 
Sanctify Them-Walker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Signa and Manifestations vs. Fnlth-!Jpbnm . . .o;; 
Silver K eys--.John Paul. .. .. ................... 1.00 
Some. Women I Have Known : clo. 7Uc; pn.. .. . . .40 
Soul Winning Stories-Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
Story of John G. Paton .................. .. ..... 1 .00 
Sun, Moon nnd Btara-ANneii' .Giberne . . . . . . . . . . .75 

~~~~m~~lcB~~~~J';t::l ~~ - .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 3.'ll8 
Talks to Girls-Hunter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
The Bleaslng-McConnell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .10 

it: J!.~rf.,n th!1~1i:t'=:W~:!~~~jj : : : : ::::: : : :::: :gg 
it: ~m~~r;toah"s!~~n:..:.·t>s.w,;.;,;:: ::::::: : : d~l 
The Ma,.ter Preacher-Bond . . .... . . . .. . ... .. .. 1.00 
Tbe Vulture's Claw-Wimberly ... .... .......... 1.110 
To Men Onl.r~ulpepper .. . .. • .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .10 
Tonll'ue-Brooka . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .16 
Throull'h the Wllderuesa ot Bra&ll .... ........ 1 . 2:1 
Truth tor Bower a11d Beeker.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2:1 
W.eale.r and Hla Centur.r-Fickett .• .... ..... .. . 1.60 
Wesle.r'a Five Bermooa.... .... ... . ........ ..... . 2:1 

;ut 8::::: :;..:~;r;;:l:17T~~t.ii&.i : :::::::: :~g 
Woman's Sphere In Goapel Bervle&-Mra. J!lll.raon .10 

Bell& PCM&pal4 11JHID. Beoelp& ef l"liee. 

PIJIILI8HINO BOliO OF 'l'a. 
PBN~08'l'AL CBIJBCB OF 'l'S. NA&ABBNB 
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Grinnell, Ia. 
Sunday . July 7th , we took our 1lrst mission

ary collec tion, which amounted to $16.15. We 
on ly have a small crowd but a clean one, and 
one that gives. We beflllri our camp meeting 
Friday nig ht in th e c hurch yard. with Bro. 
l\ l a ll e ry in c harge. B . F. SHELI:-.lE, Pastor. 

Gen. Suut. P. Jo'. Rresee 
Hom~ ~ddrea~, 1126 Santee St., Loa "'ngel-. 

Calit. · 
Calgary, Alberta, July 23rd, 9 a . m ., Alberta 

District. 
Surrey, N. Daleotar ·A\18: 1!9, -9 a . m ., ·Dakota· 

District. 
Bloomfield Ia:, Sept. 11th, 9 a . m ., Iowa 

District. 
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 26th, 9 a m , Kentnck:r 

District 
ChlcQ.@:O, Ill., Oct. 9th, 9 a . m ., Chicago Cen

tral District. 
t<en. SUJit. II. Jo'. Reynold~ 

Home address, Bethany, Ok lahoma City, 
Okla., H . F. 1>. No. 4. 

B uffa lo Gap, T exas, July 14-28, Camp m eet -
ing. 

Topek a, Kans., Aug. 1-7. 
H astings, Neb. , Aug. 9- l S. 
Bethany, Okla., Au g. ~8-Sept. 8, Ca mp meet

Ing. 
Hamlin, T exas, Sept. 1 3 - ~2. Convention . 
C hicago, Ill., Oct. 3-6, Genl. Miss. Board 

Meeting . 
East T enn essee District Assembly, Oct. 10-13 
Southeast District Assembly, Oct. 23-27. 
Dallas District Assembly, Nov. 6-10. 
Dallas District Assembly, Nov. 6-10. 
I.Amisiana District Assembly, Dec. 4-8. 

Gea. Supt. E. F. Walker 
July 11-21-Portland, Ore.; Camp meeting. 
July 25-Aug oi--Eaton Rapids, Mich. ; Camp

meeting. 
Aug. 5-11-Romeo, Mich . ; Campmeetlng. 
Aug. 22-Sept. 2-Pasadena. Callr. ; Camp meet

Ing. 
Mansfteld, Ark., Oct. 31ts, 9 a . m ., Arkansas 

District. 
Irin, Tenn. Oct. 17th, 9 a . m ., Clarksville 

District. 
Jasper, Ala. , Oct. 24th, 9 a . m ., Alabama 

District. 

PRICE LIST 

Course of Study 
FOB 

PREACHERS AND DEACONESSES 
Flra& Y-r 

Bible History, Blalkle, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,1.60 
Bible Stud.r by Booka, Sell, Paper, 86c. Cloth .110 

~~~':.~t'• ~f.ffr~~d lin'rai: ' ·:::: :: :::::: : :: :::::: 
110 

Buentlala In American Hletor.r . . . . . . . . . . . . f::!l: 
Manna! . . . . . . . . .... .... ..... . . . . .. . .. ..... .20 
Preacher and Prayer, Bounds. Paper, 16c., cloth .26 
Hlnta to Self Bdocated Hlnlatera. Porter . • . . 1 .26 
Hollneu and Power, Hille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Llle ot John Ineklp, McDonald . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
.. 8eeoad 'Ye~ar 

~t~te::ili .. T:r~oll.:m!~~- Jatlt~!e.!. : : : : : : : : : : 
Practical J!lngllah, Scott . ... ... .... ..... . ... . 
Quiet Talka on Pra.rer, Gordon .•••.. ..... . . • 

~~=~~Mre: !'totc;!e:e~ol!~re7: · : : : : :: : : : : : : : : . 
w ... ley and Hla Centur.r, Fitchett .......... . 

. Third Year 

'!~~~::!~t;!~~~~r ~~ ~o~~:toii ·:: ~:: : 
All About The Bible, Collett . .. . . ......... . . 

~or.:~~·;~ .. ~::.?ai:S~:.~ :::::::::::::: 
New Tet1tament Standard or Plet.r. McDonAld 
Llle or .John G. Paton .. ............. .... .. . 

Feunlo Year 
Phlleeoroh.r ot the PlaD or SalTation. Walker 

~:~~,:~.;.~·::r.t;.r.r·. ·smiili ·::::::::::::::: 
The Goepel ot the Comforter, Steele •••.•.... 

Cllrl•t_l&~ 11~~~t{V·:~~.:::: ::: :::: :: :::::::: 
Fer o-··--

3 .00 
1 .110 

.80 

.81 

.'Ill 
1.110 
1.60 

3.00 
1.40 
1 .10 
1..8 
1.16 

.:110 
1.01 

.'Ill 
1.111 
1.111 
LOO 
1.111 

.21 

~l::a':t"• ~r.foP:;;d B:ui.c":: :: ::::::::: ::: ::: :. a:: 
MDDDal • • • ............................ .. 
Purtt.r ao4 llatorttJO. Weod . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . • :ra 
Lite ot a ... ~r ADD Bopra .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .10 
Bl44eo lllaDJaa ·Baker,. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • :ra 
Lite of Wm. BramweU .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .40 

NOTII-W1a- tllne 81' DlON boeb &N • .,.... 

~lll·il~l=--a -::.c:= r~paalea _,. ~- &..: 
prlcea. All booke lient poetpalr-" 

PDLIIIID8 •0110 ...... 
PBKftCOITAL CJI17Itml ef tM ... ,._ 

...... «*J ••• 
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OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 

Notes-Queries-Quotes 
Rev. E. F. Walker, D. D. 

In seeking to tmderstand the kingdom of 
God we should ever be careful of precon
ceived notions and of traditional Interpre
tations and of arbitrary conclusions, and 
recognize the many-sidedness and multiform 
likenesses of this great Bible truth. 

God can never be the author of evil. All 
the evil in the world has come from some 
other source, as all the good that is In the 
world has come from Him. Every good 
gift and every perfect girt is from above. 

The enemies of God are generally sneak
ing and do their work in the dark, and 
··;-.;ever let on" that they a r e the ones who 
have dono it. 

Good and evil are ofttimes so intermixed 
in this world that only the expert in spi rit
ua l thin,;s can distinguislL Wheat and 
c heat may tool{ like each other. 

Faithful servants of God report to their 
Lord the evil they discover in His world, 
and are ready to do what they can to sever 
the evil from the ·good. 

\\'ickedness is sown only by God's ene
mies. Uy their fruits you may know them. 

Ofttim es we are compelled to tolerate 
bad folks lest we do injury to good but 
weak folks ncar to the bad. We must 
s upport the weak, and not harm them by our 
zea l for the uprooting and outcasting of 
th e evil. 

\\' e mu s t expect that in this world good 
peopl e rllld l;ad p eopl e shall ~<tand· and 
g ro w to:.:;e thcr, until th e world's harvest time 
v; hi c b is f: UrP. to carne. 

The Lo rd Himself will see to the uproot
in g an d outcastin~; of w ickedn ess and thr, 
wic k ed from the earth . 

E\· il m en arc to be gathered together for 
!IF• gn~ • .,_t hurnin;;, and th e righteous shall 
I"' gath ered together for thP Lord. 

Th cr P. arc ministri es of truth divine from 
" ·ilieh the multitn<le!l are to be dismissed. 

Th e Lord always has some further word 
of truth for His own. Let us get the habit 
or co min;z; to J esus with our questions. 

Th e t:ues must not be Interpreted as 
nu·aui l! !( sin that rl·welle th in the soul, q_or 
(•vcn " inn e rs ln th e ehurc h . For the former 
tllcr<• nhou!d he no toleranec wha ten•r, and 
for th t'l lat ter there shou ld be arlmonltlon 
and c nm expulsion, when the case is elcar. 
l ~ "t ~ i n n c rs nrc to be let r emain in the 

BOOKS FOR PREACI-IERS 
son. wr~~~~._ sTona:s 

lly J,on i~ .\Jbcrt Banks, D. D. 
This book contains a serl ~s of stories from 

life gath ered frolll the author's personal ex
perience. They are well cal(;:ulatc d to aid In 
learnin g the art of getting at people. H you 
would win men you w~ll ·need to find some 
a\'e nue of approach.' Thill book will . help yoa. 

:!2j Page~, Clnlh. Postpal<l, SOc. . 

BOW TO BE ,\PASTOR 
Uy Jtey. Tbeed•re L. Cuyler, D. D. 

A .h e lpful book for those who are engaged 
In paatoral work. Being from the pen of one 
of ·the moat famous pastors of modern times, 
It needs no further recommendation. 

liO hpe, Clotb. Poatpald, 7k. 

piJBLJSJIDQ BOUIB 
of Ule 

PeDt.eeoatal Clnarefl of &tie lfuareae 
llGt Tnoat A•e.. ._ ... etty, ••· 

The Wheat and the Tares 
JULY 28 

world till Jesus comes with Hie angela to 
divide and cast them out. His work w111 be 
correct and thorough. 

This earth Is yet to be utterly free from 
the presence of sin and alnners as Is hea
ven. With faith and hope we pray, "Thy 
kingdom come; Thy will be done In ee.rth 
as It Is In heaven." 

As when Jesus comes Into the soul and 
casts out all evil the kingdom Is fully set 
up there; so when the King comes back to 
earth to cast out all unrighteousness Rls 
kingdom will be fully established here. 

Wicked men are not simply cast out 
from earth; they are to be cast Into hell, 
the dominions of their prince, where they 
belong. They are all to get to thei r own 
place. 

So fearful is the state or the outcast from 
earth that It Is likened unto tire and Its 
heritage Is the direst woo. 

When earth shall be purified from sin 
the right eousness of the children of the 
kingdom shall be undiminished and as lus
trous as the shining sun . 

Let us not despair for the conversion of 
sinnerR, nor presume upon the persever
ance or the saints. It Is possible that tares 
may be regenerated Into wheat and wheat 
may be degenerated Into tares. So a child 
or the devil may become converted Into a 
child of God; and Is It not so that Adam, 
called the Son or God, fell? 

By the miraculous grace and power of 
Him who Is able even of stones · to raise up 
children unto Abraham, so men who a re as 
tare s sown by the d evil may b ecome as 
wheat sown by God. 

Spiritual Lights 
Rev. J. N. Short 

In studying this lesson I think there Is 
danger of taking a somewhat liberalistic 
view. Then it would seem like obtaining 
sal\'atlon hy character Instead of t hro faith 
In Chri st as a Lamb slain from the founda
tion of the world. In looking over some 
studies, supposed to be orthodox, it would 
be difficult tor the uninstructed to discover 
the true gospel Idea of salvation by faith, 
and that ou the basis or the atonement of 
Christ. 

The les~on may be studied from two dif
ferent points of view, that Is, relating to 
the salvation or the lndi\'ldual aitd the de
ve lopment of the spiritual lite in holy char
acter; then that which r e lates to the ren-

Sunday School 
Literature 
THE PENT. BIBLE TEACHER 
THE PENT. QUARTERLY 
THE PENTECOSTAL LEAFLET 
THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY 
THE YOUTH'S LEAFLET 
THE YOUTH'S COMRADE 
SUNSHINE FOR LITTLE PEO
PLE 

The Sunday aellool llterature 18 now publlah
ed at tile new PulPIIBhba~ Houae. ,A.Yolcl cle!Q 
In pttba~ :rov npplln b:r aenclbl~ all onlen 
to tho a.wa4dr..._ 

llalte &11 reatttaacee l"l7&ble to c. J. Kbuae, 
Aaen~ 

1'17BLDBilfQ BOU8B ...... 
nlfTBCOH.U. cmu.cll .. U.. lf UAilWQ 
llCIO 'l'nelt AM, Ka1uu .,.,., ... 

ovation of society and the uplifting of Its 
moral tone. But taking this latter view, If 
tried by the gospel Idea of salvation from 
sin; It Is a very indefinite process. It fits 
liberalistic theology, but not so true to the 
gospel plan, which deals directly with the 
Individual man. 

The gospel idea Is to make the tree good, 
that Its fruit may be good. This simply 
means to purify the heart of the Individual, 
that his life may be good. That Is, a pure 
heart wlll reproduce Itself In the life. It 
the heart is pure the life wlll be pure; the 
heart cannot remain pure and the lUe be 
stagnant. \Ve must understand that a be
liever in the gospel sense must be a live, 
thinking man, always growing In grace and 
In the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour 
J esus Christ. 

Thro Christ only comes salvation to the 
Individual, and to men generally In the en
ll&htenln~r and upllftin& power of the Gos
pel. All the blessings of the Gospel, tho 
gift of the word of God to us, as good seed 
will be sown In the heart to take the place 
of our own corrupt thought, will and un
derstanding, and grow In us to be a tree of 
lite bearing all manner of precious fruits, 
all this Is purchased In the atonemeht made 
by the Son of God. 

But when we come to study the lives 
or believers In the Ch urch because of the 
false t eaching and general sentiment that 
exists, the making of the tree good that Its 
fruit may be good, the r eaching of the 
point where the heart Is purified, and out of 
which issue streams of living water to re
fre sh and bless the world, It Is all regarded 
a very gradual proc.ess. We h ear it often 
quoted: 

"There is so much good in the worst of 
us, 

And so much bad in the best of us, 
That it hardly behoove s any of us 
To talk about the r est of us ." 

This to my mind describes a condition of 
moral bash that ought not to be true. It 
Is not according to the Gospel Idea. If It is 
true, then It marks no clear distinction be
tw een the righteous and the wicked; be
tween him that serveth God, and him that 
scr\'eth Him not. 

And yet, I regret to say, that this Is too 
gene rally the accepted theology. It Is tor 
this reason that living, burning testimony 
of the truth of the Gospel in the h eart is 
dying out In the general Church . So much 
bad in the best takes away th e power or 
zeal to say anything to the r est. It is all 
regarded a very gradual process; never 
definitely getting anywhere. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
JOY BELLS 

A N ~w Song Book 
Especially Prepared for Sunday 

Schools 
To tull;r appre<!l'te tbe worth or thla booll: :ron 

should get a copy and aln~ It tbrouab. It wlll cle-
~:~~.:o:;b::.'\r,.il!l!lllD~r~ . the lnterOII!t lD ;rour 

Pebble cloth blndtna1 atn~le cop;r 18c poatpalcl. 
•111.00 per 100 prepala. 

Pentecostal Praises 
If ;ran waat tile ftry bMt baoll: far- eiaap-uqa 

ar tor ....... uaue aeetlllp, aet P•teeoatal Pras-. ... ~ ..... -. .............. ._ 
Ate a.._.,..._ 

Palltolll ea.ua Ulc peatpatll. or tu.ot per 1CIQ pnpat• 
11118tal ceftr, lie, ~4 •r tJO.GO par HO prap&N 

smm roa a..uootdl 
...... ..., Pea .... lld C.U'ell elae lfuareae 
2109 Ta008T AV.., KAMU.8 CITY, JIO. 
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